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WILL STRIVE 10 DEVELOP

Start Move To Make Lockney A 
Livelier Town In Year

. 1994, t in 1 ■
At the regular Monday luncheon 

o f the Lockney Community Chamber 
o f  Commerce, tin enthusiastic meet
ing was held, and officers were elec
ted for the ensuing year, 1924. <1. 
A. Thomas, local inanaaer for live 
If IKK >n hot li am-1 la rt let t Lumber Co., 
waa elected president, and W. W 
Angel was re-elected secretary.

Talks were made by A. I*. Bark
er. retiring president, and several 
members

It was decided to Inaugurate a 
program for 1924 that would put 
Lockney on the map again, and 
plana were formulated for the sup
port o f a real live commercial o r 
ganization Quarters have been ae- 
cured for a permanent home for the 
organization and where an exhibit 
o f agricultural products can be put 
on display. Thu office la also lo 
cated ao as to be of most help to 
tourists and will have some one In 
churgm who can give any and all 
Information to the traveling pub
lic.

The Chamber of Commerce went 
down or record as being In favor of 
the bond Issue of 135,000 to be used 
In Improving the I/ockney school 
system. In favor of paving the F. I*. 
F. Highway acruse Floyd County, 
and the placing o f the road weat o f 
Lockney along the railroad to the 
Hale County line

A fund has been raised to cure for 
the annual Floyd County Poultry 
Show, which meets in Isvckttey on 
December 20. 21, and 22. at which 
one o f the beat bunch o f birds In 
all West Texas will be on exhibi
tion. The E. P. Thompson build
ing has been secured for the show.

It was decided that a minstrel 
show would be staged on January 
24th, to help raise funds for use of 
the organization In advertising the 
1-ockney country during 1924, and 
many other entertainments will be 
planned.

There Is a good acreage o f the 
l/ockney country In fall wheat, 
which Is In the very best of shape, 
as the rainfall has been plentiful 
the past fall. More than 1,600 
bales o f cotton are yet to be picked 
In the Lockney country, and about 
2,500 bales have already been ginn
ed in Lockney. making this years 
cotton crop more than 4.000 hales. A 
large acreage will be planted to cot
ton the coming year, a* the yield 
the past year has been good and as 
the Isvckney country is above the 
boll weevil line, and is free of pests.

With the bottom season we now 
have, very little rain will be needed 
to raise u bumper crop of all grains, 
cotton, and garden products the 
coming year

The Ixvckney Community Chamber 
o f Commerce expects to achieve 
more In the next twelve months than 
has been achieved In many years 
previous. Every effort will be mode 
to make our little city one o f the 
fastest growtng towns in Texas We 
are located In the very heart of the 
•hallow water belt of the Plains 
country and on the line o f the two 
counties winning the first and sec
ond prizes at the State Fair this 
year. Hale and Floyd.

The Lockney community Is enter
ing upon the new year In a better 
financial condition than ever before, 
and with prospects for a still better 
condition next year

At the meeting Monday euffletent 
members were obtained to affiliate 
the Lockney Community Chamber o f 
Commerce with the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce

Isvckney has Just completed pav
ing the main street of the city, and 
huiiiv new Sidewalks have been
built. , ,Inducem ents will he offered for 
the location of various enterprise* 
for the town.

The folowing petition was c ircu 
lated and the amount* collected to 
wipe out all Indebtedness of Ihe or- 
ganiaatlon. made during the past 
year

We, the undersigned business men 
o f 1 ,orkney subscribe the amount op 
posite our names for defraying ex
pense* o f the water melon feast: 
Ktrt. National Bank. 12 50: Imckn.y 
Auto C o . 13.50; T h -  Griffith. H i

LESLIE FLOYD 0RA1N CO
BOOKING ORDERS FOR SEED

Will Sell Carload of Me bane Seed 
To Lockney Farmers For Next 

Year's Crop.

FLOYD COUNTY ROADS 6.
IN VERY BAD SHAPE HEADS COMMERCIAL CLUB

FLOYD COUNTY POULTRY
SHOW OPEN TODAY

W> have been Informed by the 
Leslie Floyd Grain Company that 
they have purchased a earload of 
pure, pedigreed long 'staple Mebane 
cotton wed They have handled 
the«« seed for the past1 three years 
and they have proven to he superior 
In staple, turn-out and yield to any 
other seed thus far brought to this 
section.

They also have a limited amount 
of Kasch cotton seed for those who 
ifc-sire to purchase them and to pur
chase earl}', but knowing that the 
Mebane seed are far superior to the 
Kasch or any other variety for this 
•action o f  the country, they recom
mend them in piyference to any 
Other seed.

They claim there D a reason for 
placing ths Kasch second It is be- I 
cause that by observing the opinions | 
o f ths cotton growers of this sec
tion. you will find that ninety per 
cent o f them prefer seed o f the Me
bane variety.

Each farmer should have pure 
seed to Insure a perfect start In both 
stand and growth. Bringing forth 
earlier maturity and opening.

They have started booking orders 
for these reed and they are going 
fast, according to a merab-r of that 
firm. All farmers who Intend to 
plant uoton another year, and who 
want success from the very start, 
should cal around to the office of 
the company and start their 1924 
bumper cotton crops by booking an 
order for as many bushels of these 
cotton seed they will need.

The 1/eslle Floyd Grain Company 
will be pleased to give you the de 
tails and take your order.

WILL HAVE CHRISTMAS
TREES MONDAY NIGHT

Continued Wet Weather Has Made 
Travel Almost Impossible In 

Floyd County.

Ice. snow and rain have put the 
roads In such a bad shape that It 
will he impossible for the commis
sioners to put them in good shape 
for some time to come. tin Janu
ary 1st, the main highway through 
lioyd  t'ouny will he taken over by 
the Htale Highway Department. and 
unless eevry day from now to that 
date is dry and sunshiny, the road 
Is going to be In an awful bad 
shape. What the State will do is 
yet to he seen, but we don’t eipect 
them to do very much, as paved 
roads is what the State wants.

It will be almost impossible for 
the Suite to keep the roads in any 
better shape than they are at pres
ent in times like we have had for the 
past two months, as there is no 
foundation to the roads, and the 
soil is so deep, that when good 
soaking rains com e they become so 
*oft that they are almost Impassa
ble.

The people of Floyd Couny have 
wasted many dollars this fall be- 
i ause of th fact they did not have 
good roads. It costs money to pave 
roads, but when they are once pav
ed right they will last for years to 
come, and every person traveling 
over them will be constantly saving 
money on the proposition, and far 
more money will be saved by e a t ‘t 
person using the paved roads than 
they will he out for the taxes assess
ed for the building o f same It is 
just good common sense to build 
concrete-base roads, and the sootiei 
it Is done the more the people will 
profit from the movement.

W. W Angel la Re-Elected Secre
tary for Another Year. Will 

Have Regular Club Room.

At the meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Monday noon, G. A u
brey Thomas, -manager o f  lliggln- 
botham-Bartlett Lumber Company, 
was elected president of the organi
zation for next yetr. and W W An 
ge| was re-elected secretary.

A l* Barger, retiring president, 
was extended a vot/- of thanks for 
the goon work he had accomplished 
ill the past year, and also Mr. An
gel received the thanks o f the club 
for his untiring work.

It was decided that the organiza
tion would secure regular quarters 
ir the office building, occupied bv 

j W. W Angel, and that the office be 
converted into a regular Chamber 

! o f Commerce headquarters, where 
an exhibit o f agricultural products 
could be collected and displayed and 
where tourists could rcelve inform a
tion and route books. It was also 
decided that by having this plate is 
headquarters the Chamber of Com
merce could m -et there in business 
seas on from time to time, and that 
regul tr meetings would be agreed 
on. and that the organization would 
put on new life, and become more 
hi ncficl'al to th ■ town and <oun- 
try.

It la the desire of the organiza 
t on that all members will becone 
a .ore Interested in its meetings, and 
1.1tend the sessions, thereby making 
them more enthusiastic and creating 
a better eplrlt an.ct'g the business 
men In an effort to buii l a 'arger 
and better town

All problem* for the upbuilding 
of the town will he dtscusan-d from

Many Fuze Birds On Exlubition—  
Some Bird* Here From Out 

Of State.

I The Floyd County Poultry Show 
) open**) its annual exhibition In 
) 1/ockney today itt the E. P Thom p

son building on the we*t side of 
Main Street. There are nearly five 
hundred birds on exhibition today 

• and entries are still coming, having 
he- n delayed by the bad rouds.

Chits. C. Ward of Marshall. Okla, 
is here with a bunch of Kohde Is- 
I oid Bed chickens, and looking at 
tbs country. Mr. Ward was well 
pleased with this country and said 
we lutd one of the llvest little towns 
he had been in.

We will give In our next issue a 
more complete write-up of the thow. 
and the prize awards, as the show 
Is just beginning now. and no data 
can be obtained.

AMARILLO GIRL HANGS
SELF IN JAIL

CITY COUNCIL CALLS
SEWERAGE ELECTION

Methodist, Baptist and Church 
Christ Will Have Sepa

rate Trees.

of $60,000 Bond Issue for Sewerage 
and Water Improvements To Be 

Voted On January 22.
There will be Christmas trees at . . . .  .. .  „  . M , . . . . ___. The question of the issuance ofthe Methodist. Baptist and Church . . . . .  . . .  . _. „  . . . , bonds for the purpose o f building a Historic Tracto f Christ Churches Monday night, .. . , , . m sw n v  aratv

„ ____ ,.. , w. ___sewerage system in 9 loydada and
making Improvements to the water i 
worker system sufficient to take care 
o f the additional demand for water j 
which will be made by a sewer sys- , 
tem, will be decided by the voters of 
the City o f Floydada on January 22. 

j 160,000 In bonds will be Issued 11 
the Issue Is carried

This was decided upon at a meet

| time to time, and each person Is 
a iked to -make suggestions as to any
thing that will be beneficial to the 

I community.

FLAGG RANCH WILL BE
CUT INTO FARMS

December 24th, In which the con
gregations o f each church will join 
in In their respective churches.

LOCKNEY BIRDS MAKE
CLEAN-SWEEP AT PLAINVIEW

of Land North 
Plainview It To Be Sold 

At Once

of

Am «rillo, Dec. 14.— Facing sen
tence in a state reform school. Fran- 
i **. Matteson. 15, daughter of J. I. 
Matteson, oil rig builder here, early 
today ended her life In the county 
’ all. Tying one end of a small 
rope, three feet In length around 
her neck and the other over a hat 

1 across the top o f her cell, the bob 
haired bright-eyed girl, who unt 1 
a few months ago was a pupil In 
high school lifted her feet from 11• • 
flesir and let death overtake her by s lru n g iila tto n .

The rope with which she end-1 
i :ter lilt was used last night by her 
j mother In tying up a bundle of b« d 
! • lothing and a night gown. whir .

’ e  carried to her daught r At 1 I 
••’clock last night the girl was t i 
high spirits. Sheriff Less Whittaker, 
who made a round among the ln- 
r ate* said. At 6 o 'clock this morn
ing when he. with a visiting officer, 
vent to remove a prisoner, they 
found Frances hanging by the sinall 
rope, her feet on the floor

When Frances was on trial two 
days ago she laughed a.*d chewed 
gum while m-ltnesses relsi^* inci
dents leading to her detention o .  a 
charge of delinquency In an ad

BIG TIME MINSTREL 
SHOW JANUARY 24TH

Arrangements are Being Made To 
Put On Unique Minstrel Show 

In Lockney.

At the noonday luncheon o f the
loxckuey Community Chamber o f 
Commerce Monday, It was decided 
that on account o f so many o f the 
members being so busy during the 
holidays, and could not attend re
hearsal-, .that it was best to post
pone the minstrel show until Thurs
day night. January 24th.

Arrangements are now being per
fected to stage a high-grade min
strel on that date, and rehearsal* 
will begin within a few days.

The purpose o f the minstrel will 
he to raise funds to pay off all past 
Indebtedness, and to put some mon
ey in the organization's treasury, 
so that the club will be In shape to 
take care of small expenses as they 
come due.

The organizalon is taking on new 
life, and several new men have come 
In. who are willing to help boost
Lockney.

Every business man In the town
should help the organization and 
should also be present at the meet-,n** ___________________
PAT NEFF IS URGED

AS NEXT PRESIDENT

Texas Democrats Nominate Candi
date at Dallas. Over Miller’s 

Protest.

In the poultry show at Plainview 
last wekk, the birds on exhibition 
from Lockney won many prizes. H 
P. Coleman’s Partridge W yandotte! 
won sweepstakes over the entire 
show, and one of his roosters won 
grand-champion o f the show

METHODIST SERVICES

' The historic F’lagg Ranch In Caa- 
•ro County, thirty-five miles north 
of Plainview, will be cut up into 
225 farms of 160 acres each and 
sold at once, according to Col. C. T 

j Herring of Amarillo, owner of the

Dallas Dec. 16. - Mrs. Nonie Bor- 
• ii Maoney of Dallas was elected th# 
rational Democratic Commit tee wotu- 
an from Texas by the Texas State 
Democratic Executive committee 
here today.

I<«11 a*. Dec IT,. Pat M. Neff, gov- 
tutor of Texas, was endorsed tor 
the Democratic presidential nomina
tion today by the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, whose session 
here marks the formal opening o f 
the 1924 campaign.

The comm ittee’s endorsement, 
which met with some opposition, 
smashed a precedent o f 30 years’ 
ou irtlon  and precipitated a contest 

joining room her mother wept \ on th> fioor and a demand for a roll 
Itors at the court room said the g rl call vote, 
was not concerned over her future.

*

Agatn last night when her mother 
visited her In ja il she chatted and 
liughed in a light hetrted man 
per.

property An office for this pur- 
! f f  0t[M *  C'Lyc r ‘>,,n0_ll..TU” <.l.'‘_y !>f I-oae has been established In Plain

| view. The ranch covers sixty soc- 
j tlons of land near the center of the 

Plains section In what Is known as

On December 23. which i* the 
i earest Sunday to Christmas, will be 
our Christmas service There will 
he epccial music for the occasion. 
This will be one of the main features 
of the ncrvlce. I,et those who are 
specially fond of good music take no
tice. The sermon will be In keep
ing with the real spirit of Christ
mas.

At the 6:45 service the sermon 
will continue the presentation of the 
subject o f education, bringing In 
new features that time forbid on the 
morning o f December 16th.

D. F. MoDuffee, $1; Geo T Meri
wether. « l ;  E Guthrie A C o. f t ;  
T H. Stewart. 91; C. L. Anderson. 
$1; J. L. Dsgley. 91; R. C. Ramsey, 
91; C. K Thompson. 91; Tom Hus
key. 91; Hoy Griffith, 91; Arch 
Keys. 91; C. R Wilkinson. 91; A 
R . Meriwether. 91; Dewey Floyd.

this week. The ronncH’s estimate 
on the sewer bonds needed Is $49,- 
000. Approximately 911.000 Is the 
amount estimated to be necessary 
for water works Improvement.

The figures o f the council arc 
bused on estimates made by Ganet- 
lluker Co., consulting engineers of 
Oklahoma City. A chart of the 
proposed system has been gun over 
by the council. Much of the day 
Tuesday was spent by the council In 
a study o f the proposal which will 

J be submitted to a vote.
According to the present plans, 

which have not been put Into an or- 
l dcr yet, the bonds will be made on 

the basis of a 4 0 year serial issue, 
which means that the bonds will be 
spread over a period of 4 0 years but 
will mature one each year. This la 
tentative only and may be changed 
before the question Is submitted to 
a vote.

Although the bond issue will 
mean a material Increase In ths 
city ’s tax rate for the ensuing year, 
the prediction Is made that It will 
carry and that the sewer system will 
be constructed this coming spring 
and summer. The council expect

the shallow water belt, below Plain 
view and Hereford.

It

BRITAIN TO PAY
$92,000,000 ON DEBT

W ashington Dec 22 Cr< i r 
tain made her first payment on ih< 
principal of her $4,600. Otto, tilth
debt to the I'nlted Staten Satmdav
It was announced at the Treausrv

has not been many years since j today. _________
the Flagg ranch was • rather wild 
place, although it Is much like the 
remainder o f Ihe Plains sines quiet
ing Influence* have set led around it 
Its cowboys and Indian hands were 
famed for their ability to handle 
wild horses and larlsts Many of 
them also established considerable 
reputations with fire arms.

The ranch was the scene of In
dian fights In pioneer days and Its 
abundant native grass made It a 
favorite buffalo grazing ground A l
though the dividing of the ranch 
Into amall farms marks the progress 
o f the Plains section, old-timers 
frankly admit that they rather hate

see ’old Flagg busted up that

$1; W. W. Angel, $1; H. B. Adams 
91: Hamilton Produce. 91: Lockney the bonds to bring par on the mark- 
D rU ffC o. 92.50. I .Orkney Stale Bank et. tf the vote Is favorable Floyd-
92.50: Hlgglnbottvnm-Hartlelt Co. 
92.50. Floyd Countv Lumber Com 
puny, $2 50; Ozark Filling Station. 
$2.50; loukney Grocery. $1; T B 
Hill. 91; Floyd Huff. 91; A J 
White A Company. City Oro-
eery. 91; J. M Fn-eman, 50c; Deck 
Wells, 50c; Ed Cowart. 60c; J. H. 
llrooks. 50c J. H. Bylngton. 60c R. 
M Broyles, 50c; F M Hester. 60e; 
V. F Walker. 60c; T 8. Reed. 60c; 
Stuart Hardware. 50c.

There te still a few old bills that 
ware made preious to the year IH J  
still unpaid, but will be cared for 
from the proceeds o f the minstrel

,h ow ’ - A  is

ads Hesperian.

to
way."

IRENE SMITH GOES
TO LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

Will Have Between 225 and 300 
Inches of New Skui Grafted 

On Burned Place*.

Little Irene Smith, who was in 
severely burned In l/ockney about ] 
three weeks ago. was carried to th« ! 
Lubbock Sanitarium last Saturday, j 
where the surgeons will undertake

OIL STOVE CATCHES FIRE

The oil cook stove at the home 
ol W. O. Shurbett, who lives near 
Lockney, caught firs Wednesday
morning and came near setting the to graft about 225 to >00 inches of j and subsequently sold to the French

kri in

Tweny-three million dollar:- will 
he applied an the dibt In addi 
Don. Great Britain will pav $•::< 
000.000 Interest Id the semi annual 
payment o f the character

The $92,000,000 will la- delivered 
in the Hhape of Liberty Bonds, the 
payment In American securities !>•■ 
Ing authorized by the tw o coun 
tries

By paying In Liberty Bonds the 
British government will save a con 
stderable sum. It being assumed bv 
the Treasury that the bonds were 
acquired at somewhat under par 

Payment on the British debt ex 
tended over a period of 61 years the 
last sum. $175,000,000, being due 
Dec. 15. 1964. The annual pay 
mens gradually increase from the 
initial $23,000,000 now du»

Of the United States' other cred 
Itors, Finland will begin payments 
tomorrow The Finnish govern 
roent Is expected to pay $45,000 
principal and $135,000 Interest on 
her total Indebtedness o f $90 ooo . 
000.

February payment o f $10,000,000 
Is due from France. The French 
government owes the United States 
$400,000,000 on surplus war mster 
tal left In France by thta government

house on firs, the accident being pre
vented by the timely action of Mr. 
Shurlxdt. The stove was badly 
damaged.

R M Ritchey and family b »»e  
moved tram Petersburg to their 
re-irt#n<. >e southwest part of
1/orknv

the war loans that total 
mately $4,000,000,000.

approx!
skin on the places where she was This obligation ia not included 
so badly burned. Subscription list* 
have been circulated and churches 
havs taken up donations to help de
fray the expenses of the treatment.
I* «n  effort to save the little girl.
There have been several persons vol
unteered fo  help furnish the skin 
for the grafting

Mrs. M. K. t'ooper o f Flotnoi was 
In the city Wednesday trading and 
while here called and renewed the

, Deacon for another year sad had ur
i m nd t h« paper to • e«n In Ualtfornls

Dr H. X . Summings o f Hearne in
troduced the resolution which re
sulted In Ooveror Neff’s endorse
ment.

The resolution uore the signature
of 25 Neff loyalists, w ho gtood pat. 
in the face o f what appeared .to be
formidable opposition and put h i
over by a vote o f twenty-five for to 
three against, three also being pres
to ! and not voting.

The Rrzolution
"It b the sense of the Democrat-

1, Executive Committee of ’lexas, 
diilv isembled, that wisdom and Jus
tice demand of the national democ
racy the choice an support of a lead
er known to he courageous and 
strong a profound student o f world 
conditions, practical statesman fa
miliar with national questions and 
national deeds, a pal riot and human- 
Harlan desirous of a ’ ’square deal" 
to all men.

"Therefore, he It resolve that ws 
( ndorse and present to the democra
cy o f the nation for nomination for 
the presidency in 1924 one posses-;-*1 
ing the wisdom, strength, courage 
and sense of justice that would make 
a great president and in whose per
sonally are happily combined all the 
elements of character, ability and 
magnetism that make a successful 
and Ideal leader, the safest, the wis
est and the strongest leader In the 
ranks of democracy today, the Hon- 
< table Bat M Neff, governor of Tex
as.

’ ’ < Signed ) :  Alva Bryan. Ernest O, 
Thompson. J. E. Lyons. J. L. Hill, 
Tr . J E Parish. S. A. Ltllard. Sam 
H Kroelser. O. H. Boole. Walter D. 
Tavlor, Mrs. Sam J Smith. Mrs. 
Belle It Cooks. W. B Slmmona. H.
K Bell. Walter Oarron. H. D. Oar
lock. H W. Hoffer. H. W. Cummings.
P C. Maynard, L. la Bowman. Otl* 
Black and K. B. Blalock."

W. J Thompson and family of the 
Irlck community were trading in 
l/ockney Wednesday, and while hare 
Mr. Thompson celled at the Bi e e n 
office, renewing bis subscription, 
and subscribing for fire entra oopi**- 
to go to his relatives fot one year 
Thank*.



flfljr loifknFii fcaran
— —

they ply th u j various trades in 
many ways. rionu* are honest and 
honorable, possibly V& or 90 per 
cent, hut the 10 or 15 per cent are

Eatetcd April 14th, 1902, as second 
cUas mail matter at the Post Off tea at 
Uchney, Texas, by act of Constasa' ** to fa th er their own neats.
March 3rd, 1«7«.

H. H ADAMS. Editor and Owner 
K W. (OLLIER, Jr.. Foreman

TERMS OK
( y e a r  --------

H i  months ...... ..
Three months
Cash in ad\ a nee

SUBSCRIPTION
___________  $1.M

_................. .  . .75
.....................  .49

All advertising matter will bo run un
til ardered out. unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
tha week. All bills pay able first o f 
(A* following months.

that they are willing to do anything 
In order to further their own resour
ce#

Today w Util that the great Wes
tern country has changed from the 
country of the white man, t o o  coun
try where a certain per cent of our 
Immigration has mixed into our a f
fairs to such an extent that Ibex 
have gained enough power o f con 
trol that they are bringing people 
into our country that are far from 
the type o f civilisation (hat this 
ountry d«—irc-* Ou account of the

law-abiding people, itut If this 
country becomes the home of a vari
colored population it will be found* pany the boat from Houston to lial-
that our Jails will be continually 
overrun, and criminal dockets lull of

t hat I he v .»r„ u'tIHne In itn a m iK im  felonies and misdemeanors. No
longer will women be free to go 

I res where and when they please, no
longer will people sleep with all 
doors and windows open, no longer 
will the country boast o f Its good 
citizenship.

Itut leaving the negro and M exi
can question, let's take a look at 
what we would get should we allow 
Japanese, Chinese, Dagoes, Bohunkv. 
and various other low grade foreign
ers to come among us. The negro
la not a foreigner. Me speaks the any one shipper from Texas.” 

n.ed o f help on farm- negroes and | American language, he has no home compared to last year the Associa
tion h»s already increased Its opt* 
put to foreign markets over elx hun
dred per cent, it was announced It 
was also said that this one shipment

er. Flans have been made for o f 
ficials o f the Association to acooiu-

veeton.
It was also announced that Texwa 

would be widely advertised through 
this shipment, steps being taken to
extensively mark the boat so that 
"the world will know it'a Texas co t
ton ."

The Association has made previous 
shipments to Liverpool and olher 
foreign markets this year,'' Mr. Ed
wards said. "  but this la the largest 
-hipment that has been made to date 
and according to the beet inform a
tion we have. Is the largest single 
water shipment o f Texas cotton by

As

Mexican* have been allowed to com . bul A “ ‘••’flea. ‘ B “ e
•v himsrlt “ n a — n ow  BM

►r most o f these will Boat on to lot “  « BtlM,y «“ « • " ■ »  * « «  th*‘  o f 
onu- uth r country, and the only ,h * * *  f e i g n e r .  *•»«» » •  »>e

A WHITE MAJTS COUNTRY

West Texas has teen con- dered In 
tAe past a white man's country, 
where good, free-hearted, whole-sole 
white men lived, run their bu#ln**»*. 
(arms and ranch«e, all men were equ
al. There was no inferior blood 
among them, and rvrry man met hix 
neighbor on an equal footing, any 
m n  who chance to come along 
found a hearty welcome and people 
lived the old frontier life, where 
there was happiness and no men 
were using evvry effort In their pow 
er to down their neighbors in order 
to get i few more dollars.

In later years the country has 
nettled up very fast and among the 
throngs that have cast their lot In 
this great Western Umpire are men 
who disregard all re-*p* t and bend 
everv effort In aril r to ac ompli*h 
their greed for the making of more 
dollars, the gathering together o f a 

tune, and by fatr or foul niean-

■>n**v that will be left is the negro 
women who <lo the housework for 
I hat se' of women who think they 
a rt hightoned. and too good to do 
their own work, those who are t >o 

Mazy to do their own work, and in 
; lote* rases where they are really 

needed, where the huosewifr is real
ly not able to do her Work. Also 

; there le a certain class o f th*-*e ne
gro men who will remain, those who 
can Ike# off (he work o f wenches 
who are worlklng for the white peo
ple. three who live off o f gambling, 
bootlegging, and other tricky occu- 

! rations, and a few boot-black*. por- 
t rs. e t b u t  as a whole the Influx

lleve In letting him stay down East 
where he rightfully belongs, and up 
north where they love him.

Hut these other natvonalttleM. the 
Jape. Chinks, Dwgoes and Boh links, 
they are never good Atneri an citl- 
aeo*. they are traitors to our coun
try in time o f war, they are opposed 
to our country and our government. 
They come h ire  waiving the red 
flag, they come here for the sake of 
grand, they come here to get all 
they can and spend Just as little as 
they can. There la no red blood 
In their veins, they are not true to 
one o f the principle* o f our coun
try. their sole Intent is to get what-

will approximately double t h e  
amount of cotton uold overseas last 
year.

MOTOR LICENSE SEALS
FOR 1924 ARE READY

in the cotton season will so hack to * « *  ,h«*  <•*" ln •** » “ > th*> CBB
and little they cart whether their

Do Not Envy

Why envy the successful man7 Why not imitate h is t  Envy 
will never get you anywhere except into the sea of discord and dis
content.

where they came from.
Cractlcally all the Mexicans float 

out just as soon as th ’  cotton season 
la over, and give very little trouble 

We don't want either of th* w clas
s' •* to tv ume permanently located 

| In this great country, we have no 
place for them among our high-type 
of citizenship. md It is not beat to ' 
ihe country to have them. Ther- 

: is very little crime iu this country 
today, and our *ourt sessions are

being here Is sn a->-et to the comm u
nity or not. These clax-e* are not 
Americans, and will never be Amet- 
l<-xna. you can give them credit for 
only one thing slid that is they are 
true t0 the land o f their fathers, snd 
we say let them stay In the land of 
their fathers, and don't try to un
load them on the good white people 
o f NVeat Texas.

There Is also another class o f peo
ple. o f which some of them are <

Collector Grigsby'* Office Ready for 
Rush of Taxpayer# Soon Ex

pected to Start.

T at Collector J. A Grtgsby'a o f
fice is ready for the taxpaying rush 
exp ted to start within a few day*, 
a gradual Increase in the number of 
tax vayers already being shown by 
collections, which will atwrt In ear
nest immediately after Christmas

An innovation in th-* collection of ; J  
motor car. truck and other motor- T 
vehicles It furnished by the new law. X 
which reduces the motor power tax £  
but adds a weight tax The horse- ♦  
power tax goes to the county for X 
the maintenance o f county highways a  
snd the w- -ight tax goes to the £  
state, and will be administered by 
the State Highway Department.

Much work la added to the issu
ance o f the motor license numbers

Watch the proapevoua man. Study hie method#. Y«u will find 
that in moat caara he ia indurtnoua. saving aad careful in making 
mvaatmenta, that he Coean t boy everything he waata, but only the 
thing* he HEEDS. Aleo that he is identified with a good leak  
like our*- where kia money is safe. We invite your account

IDE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”
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( led with ill! bu- n *a. Instead of * hlt,  , h„  h, „  no business in this by **“ • ch*"**> lB ,h "  “ nd
criminal business. and the reaxon 
we have few criminal exaea la be 
•’ai’se our c t ln n s h lp  in a civilized.

♦

Cotton Land
1 0 ,0 0 0  Acre Tract of Land for Settlement

IN SOUTHERN CASTRO COUNTY TEXAS 

Easy Terms, Good Soil, Shallow Water. Smooth Plaint Land

Price of land $25 00 per acre Terma, (2  SO per acre cash, no 
payment for 4 y#art except 8 per cent interest, then $2 00 per acre 
each year with 7 per cent interest until paid caking 15 veaia to pay.

Thla tract Is surround d bv g'«wt we*1 Improved (arms, w .ib 
schools established <0 tulle* weet .jf F u m y ,* *  and 2«t wiles from 
railroads, and In direct line «,y proonaed railroad from Fori Worth 
to Tvicumcart. New Mm i  .

All smooth Plains land. Sandy loam toil, none better on the 
Plaint, will grow a a 'U u u g  that grow# on the Plain*

THE BEST OF COTTON LAND

: country. Any (lass o f people, re ll-j 
clous or political, who swear alle
giance to some other ruler. In pref
erence to the government o f the j 
I'nited States should never be allow 
ed to become a naturalized citizen 

' of this '-ountry. and organizations 
that tench our chlldteo to 1m lleve 
on e  human being until this artli 

so strongly that ih«v believe !> m to 
lw- i Cod on *. rth, and a preference 

I to c*tir i M l government, and stamp 
' tn these ch Idren’s hearts a d* tire to 

rut-- our country a< coding to ihrir 
her*, and that our fundamental | 

and maternal laws are illegal, and 
! that nothing can be legal or righ 

unless It conform* to their teachings, 
should never be allowed to Intrude 

, Into the masses of this country.
We are whits people, o f i white 

ra-e, and are believers ;n (Jod A l
mighty on high, are believer* in the

J  redeeming pow» r " f  Jr* i- ' hrist.

Water to loti and in enormous
move '

juantlty 
>n landf’ut^eVfiaorrs will be required t<

Pot farther information a t  tr  write

R. II. Broyles or Geo. W . Brewster
LOCKNEY, TEXAS.

I
:

and believe we have the best and 
cltanest government on earth, and 
that this country should not allow
immigration from the lower tvpes of

llihle or vehicle owner* ehould hear In

J K Maddox, deputy tax collector, 
i.x d Wednesday that the Sheriff'# 
office Is going to have to have the 
o-operatton of the taxpayers to get 

the work done within the time limit 
given l  motor Mcense taxpayer 
should nave I he follow ing Informa
tion when hr calls to pay his tax: 
The \e»r model of his car. the en
gine number, and If the ear has been 
previously register d, the highway 
number In the ease o f truck*, it 
will Se necessary in many cases, at 
lea-1, for the taxpayer to have hi# 
truck weighed

The supplies for the 1924 regis
tration hav>* been checked In at the 
collector's office and they are now 
ready to retlster cars for 1924. This 
tax. aC'Ording to the law. Is due on 
or before Iteeembcr 3 1 st. On ac
count o f the heavy work to be done 
in the ollector's ofttc* the prirtlce 
followed in recent years of making 
no arrests for failure to carry new 
numbers during January will prob
ably be followed, the sheriff sates. 
How- ver- automobile and oilier mot.

civilization We b-llrve the -------
be ta Ight . .v e r , pu ,lic 1 "»"<• "»•« *»>•>• "'•* «•>' “ * *  r,)l !

s«-hoo| and collet# In this great coun
try -ume time during each tliy 's ses
sion, and that every tuan. woman 
and > htld should have the privilege 
o f reading our Christian Bible at 
any time they so desire, and that any 
race, organization or institution who 
tried to deny us that privilege 
should be deported from these I 'n it
ed States.

“ The Path
Across the Hill”

W il l  BF. PRESENTED

Friday, D e c e m b e r  2 1 s t
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM AT SEVEN 0 CLOCK 

THE PROCEEDS TOR THE BENEFIT OF THE HIGH SCHOOL

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Samuel Crawford 
W aller Conrad 
!>r. Jlnmtle Reed 
Robert l*wt
ftnlamand r Alexander John Henry Jones
Ur»ndfiMi Davie-
Ruth Conrad *
Flo Gray
Lottie
Koau

CECIL COPE 
E. B CAM PBELL. Jr 

ACBTIN M'OAVOCK 
IVY IIART 

E r  B A K E R 
MlSttt ROY RILEY 

MISS SEE BRASWELL M IS S L C L A  W K K T 
MISS MEDA KINO 

MISS HI'LA COLEMAN

$4,000 000 COTTON SOLD
UVERP00L— PEAK PRICES

Laigest Water Shipment Ever Madt 
From Texat will be About 20.000 

Bales Association Cotton.

The larse-t single water shipment 
of rut ton ever n. vde by any one ship- 
pi r from T ito *  to Llverp«M,l or other 
foreign consuming markets will 
leave Houston December 22, accord
ing to T M Edwards, general sales 
manager of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association. when approxi
mately 20.000 hales o f live cn-«p*ra- 
tlve members cotton will be slup 
peel

This targe I* valued at approxi
mately I «,000.000.'* Mr Edwards
raid. and the entire . Argo will be 
v-otloci o f the Tevn 

, Cotton \ starve 'at Ion A particular 
outstanding and Important fact In 
rnsnection with thla shipment Is 

| that the approximate 20.000 bales 
I represents sales made from our mem

ber* direct to the consuming mark 
el#. ' be said

■'These sales were con sums led 
during the ten days when the mark- 

! et was at Its peak." Mr Edwards 
said, "and represent* a big profit to 

! the members o f the Texas Farm Bu
reau Cotton Association "

Th# ''Aberroa,'* a ship of *.07« 
grows tonnage, ha# 'wen furnished

lowed by any other county Iti this 
section, and a Floyd Co. motor own- j 
et In another county without the 
new Mcense seal couldn't claim Ini- i 
muntty because of th" accommoda
tion which nvay he extended In this 
county, The taxpayer who al#o 
owns a car finds It more convenient 
to pay all hi* taxes at one und the 
same time Tht* is the principal 
reison which prompts the local rui
ng. the state and county taxes not 
arrying a penalty until after mid 

night. January 31st.
No new license plate number# will 

b. i*sued this year. In#tead a seal 
will be issued for use with the 1923 
numbers. The seal Is red hack 
ground with the number In white 
Where one or both numbers ar- lost 
bv the owner, new license plates 
will be Issued for SI. Hesperian

SANTA FE TO LAY NEW
RAILS ON BRANCH

Sweetwater. I>e*'. 14.— The laying 
of 145 miles of new heavy rail* by 
1 he Santa Fe from Sweetwater to 
Lome** will be the outstanding It* iu 
of construction by that system in 
tht* section during the coming jrear. I 
acrordtng to A J Well* of Chicago. 

Farm Burean v'ce president aad general manage’ 
ot that road, who left here Tliurz 
day morning for Amarillo.

Wells. In company with Assisi an! ‘ 
t hief Engineer O W Harris, ia 
i taking a tour of the Santa Fe svs-j 
tem from rh lrago to Albuquerque. 
N, M., conferring with regions! ( 
r-tnagera concerning the budget »»f 
expenditure* for the coming year j 
Th# perty arrived In Sweetwater 
Wednesday night accompanied by 
L W Maxaon. vice president of the 
(1 C *  S. F . from Galveston They 
were tret here by C E I^hman. 
r« neral manager from Amarillo, an 1

Winter Repairs
A leaky roof, stept damaged by winter xtonr.s or any one of 

the many repairs which cold weather makes necessary will be han
dled promptly, efficiently and economically by us.

Phone us when anything goes wrong and we will send m man 
to inspect the job and give you rn estimate of the cost.

HIGCINBOTHAM-BARTLETT ! 
COMPANY j

“ Everythin*? to Build Anything” |

(i. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Lockney, Tex. J
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Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

With the .idvent of the Holiday Siason and the ennung of the New 
Yiar, it ia our great pleasure to express to all our friend* and cus
tomers Uie real appreciation we fed  for your friendliness and help- 
lul patronage which has had a share in our success-

__H rie's Wishing You anti Yours u Reil Merry Christmas and a 
Happy. Prosperous New Year.

:*:•
ixIii<4*

4  i by the Cnlted 9tat * Shipping Board ) J. F Aton. superintendent of th**
TTST* OF PLAY TWO HOURS AND FIFTEEN MINUTES

.................... ..........  25r tad ific

1 1
and will dock at Hniistftn Dec mber 
17. Five day* have been allowed 
for load mr. and arrival o f cargo In 
Liverpool will he about 21 day* lat-

H'aton division.

G . S .  M O R R I S
‘Where I*iiue und (Quality Meet* 

Phone *t0

J. K. Jnckson o f the Irlek com- 
—wwtfe w -s  in Lnrknev fl* 'u rd iy . j 1 kM-K

w .

*•♦♦♦♦♦*• ' H 4 4 * 4 4 'H H (
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GIFTS
For Every Member of the

FAMILY

M

The glad Christmas time lias 
come again and you have 
friends that you desire to re
member by giving them some
thing that will be appreciated.
We all cherish our friends, 
and without them few would 
find anything worth while in 
life. Let your gifts be useful 
and they will he appreciated.

Here is a fist of suitable Gifts for every member of the family.
This will provide the solution of your PROBLEM. There will he satis

faction, both to the giver and receiver if you choose these.

OVERCOAT 
WARM UNDERWEAR 
WOOL SOX 
GLOVES 
WOOL SHIRTS 
HEAVY TROUSERS 
STETSON HATS 
GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY 

RAZORS *100

WOOL BLANKETS 
BATH ROBE 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
WOOL HOSE 
IINEN TABLE COVER 
COMBS 
DUST CAPS 
HAND BAG

POCKET KNIFE 
SHOT GUN
CURLEE Suit or Overcoat 
AUTO ROBE 
STETSON HAT 
CUFF BUTTONS 
SHEEP LINED COAT 
LEATHER VEST 
UNDERWEAR
GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY 

RAZORS *100

SET TABLE DISHES 
GLASSWARE 
HOUSE SUPPERS
ALUMINUM UTENSILS 
I ERFECTION OIL STOVE 
ROUND OAK RANGE 
HOUSE APRON 
SET SILVERWARE foi Table 
SCARF SETS 
COAT SUIT 
DRESSER SCARFSFOR SWEET SIXTEEN

PRETTY DRESS 
WARM COAT 
FANCY PURSE 
COLD CREAM 
BOTTLE PERFUME 
FUR
BARRETTS 
WARM SWEATERS 
KID OLOVES 
SILK HOSE 
VANITY CASE 
POWDER PUFF 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEF 
WRIST WATCH BANDS

PAIR BOOTS 
CAP
PUTTEES
TIES
BOX COLLARS
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
POCKET KNIFE
MARI-IN RIFLE
SUIT CURLEE CLOTHES
MADRAS AND SILK SHIRTS
PAIR SHOES
COLLAR PINS
BELT BUCKIE SET

AIR RIFLE
BOYS WAGON
KIDDY KAR
TRICYCLE
CANDIES
FRUIT
NUTS
WARM CAPS 
GLOVES

IANCY HANDKERCHIEFS 
LEADS
HRACELETTS
l'OWDER PUFFS
PURSES
(ANDIES
FRUIT
NUTS
CAKES
WOOL CAPS
MITTENS
SWEATERS

GLOVES for school and home «ta i. for work and for play

HOUSE SLIPPERS for these cold morning's will pirate anybody. 
Out prices will please the purchase).

Who would not appreciate a few Handkerchief* W»- have them in 
abundance at right prices

Look at the Pleasant Surprise when you give Hun—

FINK SILK HOSE

We have in fact mentioned only « I w of the many useful thn 
OUR STOCK AS SUGGESTEIONS FOR GIFTS and if you will s)
a little time in the store looking you will no doubt find what vou 
want

SPECIAL MENTION
SHOULD BE MADE OF THE FAC T THAT AT

4  o'clock, December 24th
IN FRONT OF OUR STORE YOU WILL MEET ONE OF THE 

LARQEST CROWDS EVER ON THE STREETS OF LOCKNEY, 
YOU WILL WANT TO BE THERE

“We buy what you sell” BAKER MERCANTILE CO. “ We sell what you buy”

G e t  in t h e l C e l l  D r e s s e d  C ir c le
CURLEE OVERCOATS have that style that makes them snappy 
end that quality that makes them warm and you can afford to buy 
Them

i
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GOOD INTENTIONS are responsible for n host of resolutions 

each New Year. But only hard work and sustained effort can 

make these resolutions become facts.

We always make a resolution to f m  you more value each year 

— then we derote every ounce of our enerfy to making it come 

true. We're going to break all value records in 1924. we'll do 

it, too.

E. L. AYRES
“ Home of Hart SchatTner & Marx Clothes”

around Muncy, 
auy moisture In

Clay Muncy o( Way land Colic**, 
pent u few minute* with hi* p ir- 

|j ents. Rev and Mrs. R K I,. Muncy,
1 Uft Sunday afternoon. +

There was not any Sunday school ♦ 
Sunday, on account of the bad X 
weather. j I

Mr. Kutiedae o f Center ran a J  
wheel off hi* ear n ar Muncy school ♦ 
h.ni»e Sunday afternoon There X 
w.is no one hurt. > J

Mr. Koirera’ family have been 
down with the measles the past 

I week.
H. K L  Muncy spent Monday j 

night In Floy dad a on business
Soiu i o f  the farmers are trying 

1 to stack feed, hut they are not hav*
; ng much aucceas on arocunt o f the 
1 wet weather.

R P. Rryant was In Lockney Mon
day on business

Well, as news is scarce, I will ring 
off.- Reporter.

AIKEN NEWS

Ayr Cflfknrii Brarun
Kateic-l April 11th, 1 POv!, a* --cond 
glass mail matter at the Po*t Office at 
Leckru-y, Texas, by act o f Congr <» 
March ;rd. 1879.

H. b. ADAMS, Kditor and Owner 
R. W . COLUKK. Jr Kor-min

TERMS O l 
Qae year 
Six month* . 
Three months 
Cash in advance

SI list RUM ION
............. f  1.50
___________________ 75

M

All advertising matter « i i !  b- i i
41 ordered out, unless otherwise ar- 
*ange<i All advertising charged by
be week. All bills payable first o f 
be fallowing months.

the down-trodden classes o f the R e
public and to do away with the Iron- 
handed rulers o f the country. Kelt- 
clous domination o f politics, where 
a desire to pray on the Ignorant 
i lasses and forbid them the rlcht to 
read the Bible and attend public 
school* I* shut out, brings continu
al trouble In Mexico there will 
!>e one revolution after another, un
til a fr school system I* allowed 
throughout the Republic, ind a 
Christian religion la taught to the 
natives So long sa a citltenshlp 
-- not allowed to read and think for 
iiteutitelve*. an long that citizenship 
s il l  be ready an dwilllng lo tight for 
any and every cause that ha* free
dom a* Its ma it ohret. Mexico is 
It dly in need o f a separation of 
Church and State

Our school will close December 
?0 for Christmas Holidays, and will 
take up again December 51.

W* will have a Christmas tree 
Monday night, December 34th. at 
the Ilaptlnt church and also a prog 
ram.

The Aiken Literary Society will 
tender «t program Thursday after
noon at the school house at two
o'clock.

Some of the young p«<*p!.- o f  our
conmuinlty have been enjoying the 
cold weather by skating on the < >
lakes.

Tw o basket ball game* were j
played at 1‘ rairle Chapel school F r i- , 
day, between Aiken and Prairie 
chapel, Irick playing the winner*, 
which wa* ITiIrle Chapel Misses 
Angle. Lillian Cox, Ottv Nix and 
Kill* Weather* a corn  pa tiled th"
player* of our community.

Mr Theodore Tilley was a visitor 
at Aiken school Friday afternoon. I 

Mr. Clifton Davison was a visitor , 
Tuesday morning.

\ number of young people o f this 
community rxpe«i to be pre* nt at J  
t a ole supper a IV ilrle Chapel ♦  
Tuesday night Reporter X

In appreciation of the good will and patron
age which we have enjoyed in the year just 
past, we want to express our thanks to you at 
this Good Christmas time.

May the Christmas time be bright and full 
of blessings for you and the New Year bright 
and joyous.

Assuring you that you will get the Best of 
Service and Quality.

Leslie Floyd Grain Co.
S E
* *■\
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HIGH SCHOOL F.PWORTH

LEAGUE PROGRAM DEC 21

Tftoi*' "Lt**r9ii« of th f urttvlh of

PROVIDENCE

...

I *

o il Harris

There will l»e a Christmas 
Providence school house 
night. Dec-tuber £3 Kveryi 

,11 v Invited to attend.
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try. Merry Chriatm.
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Heb

Iclen
Hale

Crouch
v ent* 'r.tlsj

her sis
and Rat

lew
•till pa ' 1
dW> on the RepuMtrnn ticket, g o 
ing to do in the <*d»ni

You reckon they will Join 
* Oem.scrwtle party or .tart a i t . ,  
rty of their own 
NMlerlng

•Mf

Tli IVvr

Kw

t  the W b  M»-n Pound" and 
ipreme Expression o f Love.*' 
i# I carter
<ta v tor of th* World 

i Kind.
What the l*ay Mean* fa 
II* Relyeu
pedal i hri-imax .Music Kthel
ng
ierw*|irt Ion

ind
It

l ’ s.

I
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Mexico I- again a revolu n torn 
mtrv De la Huerta ha* *t i ■ • d 
-evolution to asaert the right* of

Vint* of the Stork

l-orn to Mr and Mrs -
C. P laxye. Ik miles northeast 

tsirliney. December 17, a girl.

M
ter tn 
unlay

Mr. and Mrs Pleve Hartman 1 
family visited Mr and Mrs C 
Vlegal Sunday.

Mis* Lorene Lovvurn entertain, d 
the young folks with n birthday par
ty Thur-d»y night Those present 
were \tno» and Herman Hal Jen, 
Russel ami Raymond Crouch. Doro
thy and Ev ard Pullen. Carrie and 
Vnna Is*e Stark

The parents and t. a hers held a 
buxines* meeting at (he school house 
Monday night.

Mr and Mrs W alter Mien and 
Vlr- Tom Week* were -hopping In 
l.ocknev Monday

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I

•* 
♦ ♦ 
+
♦ 
♦

! 
*  
*
*
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*  
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*  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr latvvorn and dlaughter. lx»*
reive, were shopping In Fla In view
Monday.

Horace Week* ha* bsent
from *< hoot -tar# hi* race fr<»'ti Ihe
foofbal ground to this s« bool last
week

Mr tlamble arid family. from
Stamford, moved to his new rest-

4.000 Acre* Choice Cotton and Wheat Land— Located near 
Hart. Castro County. Texa*. Excellent Soil—Shallow Water Will 

11 in tract* of 100 np to w it TERMS Small caah payment— 
to 10 -«ur*. with term*. 5 per cent mterent Price $20 to $30 

"ding to land you *elect Write or wire—

D E  N .  M C F A R L A N D
l a  • A X A ..IIX 0. TEXAS

dence in our community last weh 
Mr and Mr* Allgood visited Mr 

Ailgood's brother, nenr Tulin Run 
day

Mr and Mrs Kennedy were shop
ping In Plninvlev* Saturday. R e
porter

MOTHERS' CLUB NOTICE

•ai «erv Ice* at II a. m. Fv -ry ino r.- 
ber o f the chut* h will have a spe
cial Interest in the eleven o'clock 
service. Arrangement* for th-* 
Chr stmas service* will b announ- - 
ed at this time Y. F. Walker.

Preached at Baptist Church

Rev Cal Mrtiehoy. o f Plalnview. 
tilled Hie pulpit at the HaptUf 
< tinrch Sunday evening

-------  "
Fire Damage* Hill Residence

l.axt Sunday morning while the 
family were at churrli, the residence 
o f Mrs M II lllll, occupied by W. 
II Freeman and family. < aught tire, 
and for a while was In danger of 
being com pi tely destroyed Neigh
bors. discovering the lire, soon ex
tinguished 1t, howerer. by using 
bin kel* and some garden horn- In ap
ply Ing vvatxr lo  the blaze.

T w „ tool!is o f Itie botis* and part 
of the roof were badly ilain&ged. 
Fire, it is thought, started from the 
flue

We understand the low was cov
ered by Insurance

1 dg" be draped In mourning and these resolution*, and that a copy 
the brethren w e r  the usual badge be furnished th Ixn-kiiey Beacon 
for thirty days, und a p ige be set w!ili a rex,iii-.t ihat they be puhllsh- 
apart sacred

a p ige t*e set wl 
to his memory In our ed.

record book; that we tender to the 
family of the deceased our heartfel* 
sympathy In th -lr eore distress, and 
that they tie furnished a copy of

A K. Frieze,
Miner Crawford,
C II Wright,

Comnilttoa.

Os-OOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOCrCkOOOOOOOCiOOOOOOOO-c.v-vOOOaOO

Itrvan Wells
Fort Worth

left Monday for

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MAKE APPROPRIATE 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

— Come Around nnd See Our Slock.
Any Appliance, Washer or Radio Set Solti On Terms to Suit 

All Pocketbook*.

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Rhone 133

^o<:oo-:-oooc-<":'C*oovoc*<KKvc>oooooc>oooooo-:v6o<*-.'OOvo<>ooo<>cwa5Ki

lu mber
xltli

During

On Fitdsy. last In 
What though the nvmn may 

her.
The stars -»( the nig 

their light.
1 Like tapers clear with 

And guide thee right 
roof-tree,

Where bright and warm thy wel
come will be.

1 will give thee

nu nher, 
Mi Aitain-

Christmas ♦
♦
*  ? 3« p

M Carl McAdams,
Mm. l> F McDuffie,
Mr* W M MeGehee
it rt». A R Meriwether

tn.

n „  BOTH GIN PLANTS WILL BE CLOSED FROM

Luth^TURDAY NIOri 0  DECEMBER 22ND. UNTIL WEDNESDAY 

*"•“  MORNING. DECEMBER 26TH

♦
♦
♦:
I♦
♦
•>♦
i

Birthday Party

____  f  Uf

K N O X -P A T T E R S O N  GIN CO. II-  
WEST TEXAS GIN CO. |

A party was glvsn last Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mr and 
Mrs A J Keys, In honor of little 
Vrchle Floyd's third birthday 

Those present were Roy I»yer, lit
tle Kates Woodbnrn, Hollerd Atew- 
»rt. Junior Tes» r. Weldon and 
Frankie Jiodson, l-esll* Mae and 
Opel Floyif and H*r»»M iHivId Hlpp 

Grand$4>ld. Oklahoma

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

-s f c 'jA .  >*..
n r  \ M

" V  -r .

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

To tlie Worshipful Master, Walden* 
and Brethren o f Sllverton l»d g e , 
No. 7 r» 4 A F * A. M 
We, your commit lee appointed to 

draft resolutions expressive of the 
*en»e of the lanlg.* relative lo the 
cidith of our beloved brother, J, T. 
Wimberly, beg leave to submit the 
following-

Whereas. It having pleased thr* 
all Wl e and lAuprerne Ruler of lh«- 
I nlverse to remove from our midst 
<*ur well beloved brother, J T Wlm- 
uerly, on the &th day of December, 
1913. from h;s nerveless grasp drop
ped the busy working tools of life, 
and translated him. we believe, from 
a rough Ashler to a perfect Ashler 
in that "Spiritual building not made 
with hands, eternally In the Heav
en*.''

Be it Resolved Ttvxt we bow In 
humble subintston to the Divine will 
of Him that doeth all things wall;
• hat In th# death of Brother Wim- . 
t>erly the community has lost a good

jittU en . an honest man. and k truej
• ’hrletlan gentleman: thud Miverton 
tgvdge has Inst a true and teeloti* | 
Mason, respected and beloved by aL

| from the V  M. to the humblest
I *• niered Apprentlrs; 4hai 8llverti>r

WISHING YOU ONE AND ALL A MERRY,

CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

May We Be nf Service to More of the Plain* People the Coming

New Year.

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.
* + * * + ♦  > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 m H 4 4 4 4 »♦ ♦ ♦ *<
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GOVERNING
MONDAY, DEG. 24TH, AT 3 P. M.

Car will be sold at auction to the highest bidder in front 
of our store at 3 p. m. on Monday, Dec. 24th. Settlement 
to be made in full before car is removed. Paymemt to 
be made as follows:

$1.00 cash, balance to be paid in Tickets from our Cash 
Register issued since August 25th. All bidders must have 
their tickets tabulated and registered at our office not 
later than 2 hours before the sale.

Positively no exchange of tickets after 1 p. m. on day of sale.
Tickets will be issued with every purchase up to 1 p. m. on day of sale.
No “charge” Tickets will be accepted— all must be cash tickets, but you 

may obtain cash tickets bv paying your account before 1 p. in. Dec. 24th.
The above rules will be adhered to a letter.

L O C K N E Y ,  TEXAS
Incident!}' our store is the ‘ itcai' Santa Claus Headquarters

■ ■■■ i i ■ ■
PRAISES PLAINS FOR HIGH | rcrclvod by t!<-<i. T M rt»i ihcr, from full blooded Am rl in 11 lb .  n id<- lo Mtii’ t actmn ~>n .1 in

STANDARD CITIZENSHIP the Temple Trust Company: enters In any other | . of the (or met ion o f \ olatlon* .t hnnil
-----------  j To our «outh Plain* Friend*: m ite d  Starra. Tills menni a high- Staples „ui.|

Should Diversify Crops In Order To L Your aectloa on the country I* de- ,.r citizenship than any • o r local! M.nn >f in. concern! «tni >f
Become A More Prosperous 

Country.

The follow ing la a letter In part

SOPHMORE

velnplng more rapidly than any oth ty_ therefore a more d-sirable place fraudulent practices prior to p i 
er farinlna country In the Putted , n r(. , r  and educate your rhlldren. r* of the n. t have -diii ■ withilr.r-ii
state*. 3 Your noil U more -twr-eptlble from the *t*te. he datlared. The Is* i headed that Ml

2. Your settler* are more nearly ,0 ,livprj0n,.d fRrmlnK than any 0,t,. <urrl.*t a number of penaiti- -nak t!„ until

Mr Itakei "W hat are the princi
pal parti* of shall?" Raymond 
"Shall. .harit, shant ”

M.irgarvvt and Zelrnw are so thick-

WE REPAIR ANYTHING

In metal and » i  make any metul 
part to  order If you find any d if
ficulty In h iv in g  your machine or 
to! repair made promptly and ectoi- 
omh'ally, or in having ciM-dal parts 
made as you want thorn, why not 
* OliHUlt us? I>»ik over our cquip- 
mmnt and g«*t our estimate on your 
work.

M W. WHITESIDESIM ninview, T exas
y :-+-:-+-d>*++*+*+-.v**++**+-f++v*+-i-+-v-f'+++-r

Graham had to 
. —  after live t fG M l

| »r part o f our State, and the larg- 11 c violation u f* luny, the severe Monday afternoon liefore the*
e*t percentage of people living on *»f which Is a 110,000 Hr.- and Pc- could re. tie their history lesson, 
t ’o lr own land than elsewhere. ; pil*onmetrt for h . *■ year. Marlin came back to * bool Wed

. Peed ay morning from a vacation 
IETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS reports a very pleasant trip

' he will have to below zero for the 
I nest a ll week*.

In tbl* dainty ecbonl 
See the Kopkimoren youth and maid; 

Partner* both In health and mirth. 
Proving what good g ra d e  are 

worth
Reporter.

4. You have more modern homes 
on your farm* than any other sec-
tlon. The Dame thing i* true In 
yotlr loa n *  In proportion to your Ib-ar Sania 
population You have more brick

If John get* any more demerits

•I C. Wilson, who live* out on 
route No. !. came In this week, and 
hnnd>d il* a renewal order for the
Beacon

■chiMil houses In proportion to your "an t you to bring me mimic little J
I havc been a ( id Kir: and I *♦ ♦ *

Make Your
W ife a 
C hristinas 
P resen t o f 
a Chevrolet

•>t
+
t
•>.

♦
♦>
**
*V
•>
+
♦♦

!

population and the new Technology 
cal F o il ‘Re at Lubbock will be one 
o f the foremost educational instltu 
tlons in the 1’niti’d States, and It Is 
available to each of you

5. You now have the be*: season 
In your soil that you have had In 
many years, therefore you have a 
splendid proap «t for a „ ■< 1 r*ip In 
the year t!*24.

Thee*' five things being true, we 
want to call yonr 
others, e<iunity true.

dt.-hi> and cooking irtenalla. I w*mt 
usk for so much th.s j  ar, as I have 
a little sister 6 months old, and you 
must hrlng her something. Mama 
uys she would be pleased with an* 

thin*, but I think she would like 
a doll.

KS81F If At? HAMILTON

Hear Santa Claus:
1’ lease bring me a bicycle and 

att*ntlon to some randy and some nuta I guess 
Ibat Is all. 1 have a little alster

No one-swop country < .er pro* and she wants a little dros-er and 
per*. N«» one crop -.i imr ever -oro* i atidy and nuts, anil * littl
does. The man who i* (• ying for bl.uk bonid 
his farm I* the man who has a ft w Your friends,
cows, hogs, chickens, lurk* vs. And Frankie and Weldon Dodson,
whose products are baron, bird, but- ’
ter and milk, fru ll. vegetables, syr 1 lou r San** Claus: 
up. dried beUn*, peas, pumpkins, po- j telling you what I want I 
tatoes and cabbages; who hoi (beds, want a doll that can talk, walk and 
and barns full o f f--ed and has thorn ,-ry. and some fruit, candy and or 
every year anger From.

------------------- ------  JAMBAH SI U .IVAN
DRIVE STARTED ON BLUE -----

SKY OPERATORS PREACHED AT METHODIST 
----------  CHURCH SUN AFTERNOON

i
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The Hustling, Saving Bee

. » ' '

D uuuj the T): e V be.i food it plentiful the Bee keep* bu*y lay- 
"ily oi food for the ilnts when he ciu  no longer obtain it.:a;

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

The new model* of the Chevrolet car* are ready in onr show- 

loom for your inspection Even if you have a car you will find it 

very interesting to »ee these new arrivals— and perhaps we can 

make yon an offer including youi old car that will enable you to 

own one of these beauties

OZARK FILLING STATION

Austin, tier. 14.— t concerted 
drive to rid the state of alleged 
"blue skv" operators has been start
ed by the Secretary of S'ate's of- 
tire. S l» Stapl s. seeretnry. atinoun- 

Z | c*d  tmlny I'nisecutlng attorneys 
Z  have been a ked to seek out viol’ll
♦ or* *nd iudges have bi-**'i rcotieeted
♦ | to Inrtrurt grand Juries to give this

matter sp-elal attention.
letters  have t«e*n sent by Sec re 

tary Staples to all cha*oliers ot j CITY BARBER SHOP

Rider* S .1 ShettI -sworth o f Fort 
Worth, and Jasper Hogue o f I>sal- 
kart. were here Sunday and held a 
meeting o f the members of the 
t hr!«tlan Church at the Methodist 
Chur* h al 3:45 afternoon. They 
were here In the Interest of seeing 
what could be done toward support
ing the church In this district?

commerce in the atate requesting 
them to aend to the Secretary'* o f 
fice any Information that will assist 
In running down those guilty of 
eelllng worthless stocks

No prosecutions have been Insti
tuted by the State under the "blue 
sky" law ptaard by the last legisla
ture. hut pi spare* ions ar* being

CHANGES HANDS

♦<-I
+

Mr*. Ruby Higdon haa taken 
charge o f the City Rart»er Shop, and 
will • ar* for -he management of 
same In the future. Mr. PYeemab < ■ 
will remain with the shop for the 
pianent, not having dw lded what he 
will do In the future.

m H J

f

And wise folk* will follow thi* samr wiar plan, putting aside 
regularly a certain amount in a Saving* Account, so when non-pro
ductive day* of life arrive they can live tn comfort a* a reward 
of their thrift.

A number of plan* for saving await your choice here, any one 
of which you arr welcome to adopt.

L o c k n e y  S t a t e  
B a n k

Guaranty Fund Bank
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Gift Suggestions
For Men For Women For Children

TOOLS
RAZORS
POCKET KNIVES 
FLASHLIGHTS 
SHAVING MIRRORS 
VACUUM BOTTLES

SCISSORS AND SHEARS 
MANICURE SETS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

ROLLER SKATES 
ICE SKATES 
POCKET KNIVES 
TOOLS
BASKETBALLS

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
The WINCHESTER Store

econuinIf angles.
Maintenance o f civil service and 

Ita extension to includ« fln*t, second 
and third <'Jas* poetiuaateni and field 
forces for prohibition enforcement.

Annual appropriation of tfi.OOO,- 
000 for public bultdiuge in Washing* 
ton.

Regulatory legislation covering 
aviation, radio Interference, loading 
of nhl|M, Aluakan fisheries and re- 
vlaton o f Federal Trade Commission 
procedure.

Strengthening o f both army and 
navy; more airplane* and more sub
marines; perfection o f defense of 
Panama Canal.

Child labor and minimum wage 
amendments to Federal Constitution; 
creation o f department of education 
headed by a cabinet member.

Restriction of Immigration by se
lection at the source; Immediate ro»- 
Istration o f  all aliens In this coun
try.

Ade<ruate care of vetTans o f war*; 
enlarged hospitals for veterans; but 
he opposes granting a bonus.

Creation of a commission to act 
In emergencies to prevent coal fam
ine and enactment of legislation to 
Increase coal supply and make I* 
constant.

Reorganisation of government de
partments as proposed by Joint com 
mittee, with exception o f consolida
tion of war and navy departments.

Relief for farmers by enabling 
the farmers to aid themselves.

Site of Muscle Shoals with condi
tion that It be used In production of 
cheap fertiliser for American farm 
ers.

Federal relief for reclamation 
work.

Continued Federal aid for highway 
construction and reforestation.

Maintenance of the Monroe Doct
rine with a broader vision as to Its 
application.

— ■

Notice of Application 
Estates.

for Letters—

FLOYD  CO U N TY A B STR A CT CO.
K. C. SCOTT. Manager O. W. CANO, Secretary

Abstracts o f Title to all Land* and Town lo t s  in Floyd County

President'* Recommendations. As 
Made In Message To Congress of

‘Y u  te t im e

Appropriate Christmas Gifts ' ♦ t

BALDWIN PIANOS. PURETON PHONOGRAPHS, SHEET MUSIC. 
RECORDS. PLAYER ROLLS

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS OR LIVESTOCK 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

J. W . BOYLE & SON MOSIC STORE
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

m

♦
*

Deed* ami other instrument.- o f  writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County {.and Titles.

Room 7. Kir-t National llank Building Floydada, Texas

♦•+♦♦+♦<*+*+♦♦♦++++4+++*++++., +++4-4'e++++'»-4>4'4>4>4>+4'4-+4-+*4-++
♦a♦

Car of Furniture Has 
Arrived

-Consisting of nearly everything you need m your home, of the 
VERY BEST QUALITY AND AT PRICES THAT WILL 

FIT EVERYBODYS POCKETBOOK

•a
*«*

*e•a

Furniture Is One ef the Very Best Christmas Oifts 

CALL AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVEI

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.
K. A. ta**an. pn 

tawkney State Bank. 
Skew trip to Amarillo 
(reek

Ml
tail*

dice Watkon. nurve at the 
1‘lalnvirw Sanitarium. waa here 
f|m Saturday to Monday visiting 
her parent*

Recommendations made by l“re*t- 
dent Coolidge to Congress Include

Adherence to policy refusal to ra 
1 to I^tigue of Nations.

Establishment o f permanent court 
of international Justice with reser
vations indicating refusal to adhere 
to eI,ague of Nations,

Extension o f aid to Ruaaht; with
holding o f recognition until that na
tion return* to "ancient ways o f so
ciety "

Non-cancellation o f  debts and 'n - 
tereat due from foreign Governments.

Immediate reduction of taxes and 
abolition o f right to Issue tax-ex
empt severities.

Adequate merchant fleet, operated 
as now by the Shipping Hoard, un
til It a n  b« disposed o f advantag
eously to private interests

Resumption. In a moderate way. of 
pdbllc Improvements

Consolidation o f railroads and 
reorganisation o f freight rate struc
ture.

Appointment of a commission to 
revlae Federal statutes; provision 
for additional Judges, appointment 
of a commission to simplify Federal 
Court procedure; prison reform*; 
two Independent reformatories, one 
for women and one for young men; 
creation o f bureau o f crim inal iden- 
t Ideation

Strengthening means for enforc 
ng Federal prohibition.

Strict antilynching law and crea
tion of a commission to study the 
negro problem from Industrial and

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Floyd County— Gieetlng;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub- j 
llshrd In a newspaper of general clr- 
dilation which has been continually 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of notice in the County of 
Floyd, Slate o f Texas, and you shall 
cause this notice to he printed at | 
least once each week for the period j 
of ten day* exclusive o f the first day j 
of publication before the return day j 
hereof:
Notice of Application for Letters— 

Estates of Decedents
The State o f Texas.
To all Persons Ineiested in the Estate 

o f G. F. Rlgdon. Dc. eased.
You are hereby soUtled that J. N. 

Stalbtrd has filed In (be County 
Court o f Floyd County, an application 
for Letters o f Administration, on 
said estate which will be heard at 
the next Term of said Court, com
mencing the Third Monday In Janu
ary A D. 1924. at the Court House 
thereof. In the town of Floydada. 
Texas, at which time all persons In
terested In said Estate may appear 
and contest said application should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fall not. Hut have you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed -how inc bos you have exe
cuted the same

Given tinder mv band auil the

Chistmas 
Baked Goods i
Baked from our

Amaryllis 
Flour

will prove a great help 
to the housewife during 
the Christmas season, 
and will please the fam
ily and guests.

Afresh car just received
Phone us your orders for Flour, Fruits, Nuts. Staple
and Fancy Groceries, and in fact anything you 
will need in Groceries for the Christmas season.

Phone 88
v , +

LOCKNEY GROCERY |
+4-*4-***+<++4-++++++++*+++4-4-4>+4***4> 'f«^«++++++4>+ .M >*+ftft

seal of said Court November 27th, 
A. D. 1923.

Moads Completely Regulated
CLARA LEE JOHNSON. 

Clerk County Court Floyd County, 
Texas J O-St

LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

t

t

Floyd County Lbr. Co.
Phone 9

+ 'H " ; 'l " l" > * + 4 t + 4 t t+ t+ '{ .t * + + « 4 'H .+ + 'M > + + * + + + 4 + + t4 4 4 * +

WANT TO BUY

The Santa Fe says efficient transportation to meet growing needs 
o f  country is possible under existing G overnm ental regulation. 
Farmers and business men asked to exercise their influence in giving 
Transportation Act a fair trial.

Twenty second-hand sod plows, 
ten listers wtilk and ride, ten plant
ers. walk and ride due harrows, 
two row monitors and cultivator*. 
No Junk wanted < all on A R 
Meriwether. Locknr) Texas 12-2C

T be vigor of  our national Lie absolutely 
denendi upon transportation, primarily the 
railroads. To insure that all important func
tions o f the railroads are discharged in an 
ord erly  and dependable manner the G overn 
ment ha* undertaken to regulate them in the 
following particulars:

7 A Government Commission determines 
whether or not a railroad line may be built or 
abandoned, leased, sold or merged with ar.y
other line.

WHEAT PROFITS LARGELY CON 
TROLLED BY YIELD PER ACRE

8 Any and every form of discrimination 
is prohibited by law.

I. A  Government Commission determines 
freight and pasaet.ger rates.

2. A  Government Commission determines 
what is a fair return" on the value of prop
erty used for transportation purpose*, but doe* 
not guarantee any return

9 A  Government Corn mission prescribe* 
safety method* and appliance* and make* 
constant inspection for any failure to observe 
its requirement*.

IATV.
3. A  Government Commission determine* 

the above value of transportation property

4 A  G overnm ent Board d e term in es  
*gee and w orking conditions in case of dio- 

' etween railroad employer and employe.
KNOX-Pa emment Commission determines

WEST TEX.
not e railroad may isaue it* stock

................................. .C om m iesioa  has
4 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 W 4 4 4 4 4 H t 4 4 * * * 4 4 4 4 4 *

There are duties devolving upon the 
people to see that the railroads are given fair 
treatment by the Commission and Boards to 
whom has been delegated the task of exer
cising the overwhelming control described 
above, and that the provisions for such con
trol are not lightly tampered with nor changed 
until some clear need for change appears 
With such treatment assured the railroads can 
and will grow in capacity and efficiency to 
meet all the need* of our country, end heelth 
and vigor will be assured to our greet national 
industries, such as farming, manufacturing, 
mining and commerce.

I • c c e « * l i

m

The
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"Increased profits from wheat 
production must come larxely thru 

! Inrrewed yields per si re.'* say* It 
M IVilner of The Southwestern 

! Wheat Improvement Association.
Continuing he save ' While a g> n- 

I ersl reduction In the wheat acreage 
' will cut down production. It will not 

Insure satisfactory profits The av
erage yield per acre pays very little 

1 shove ih cost of production
"Good farm practice shows that It 

coets about the aame per acre to grow 
! wheat regardless of whether the 
j »#ed bed Is prepared early or late, 

whether the ground ls plowed rea
sonably deep or shallow, whether It 
Is grown In rot at Ion or t M t l lH W  
y. and whether or not good seed la 
used.

It ha* been repeatedy demonstra
ted that Juy plowing or listing will 
increase the yield from 1 to 7 buah 
*1* per acre overt ih# same hind of 
work done la September

"T o  rotate wHpal with other

crops and especially with legumes, 
w II increase the yield from 5 to 10 
bushels per acre.

To Include summer fallow In a 
rotation system will often double the 
wheal yield, especially in section* 
Ilk. west era Kansas and western 
Oklahoma Fur example, seven 
years' work at the Hays experiment 
station in western Kansas, shows an 
average yield o f |J 1-2 bushels of 
wheat per acre Immediately after 
kallr, hut during the same time, 
where summer fallow ing was prao 
thed between the kafir and the 
whevl, ihe average yield was In 
> reused to 2.*> 1-2 bushels per acreW h e r e  llevatork is kept and ma 
nut if a .(liable. 10 tons per acre 
as a lop dieseing to wheat will often 
double the yield

Data secured from five different 
sources (hi* past year by the Aaso- 
clatioa showed an average Increase 
of * bushel* o f wheat per acre from 
extra good need as compared to the 
yield from ordinary

260 graders and 1,000 drags.
Bids are to be received on thk 

machinery up until 10 a. m. Sat 
urday. December 29. The deport 
ment has reserved the right to hnv< 
any part o f the equipment shipper 
to the various highway stations or 
er the State which Include Paris 
Fort Worth, W’ lchlta Fall*. El Paso 
Cisco, Waco, Amarillo, Lubbock. Sal 

I Antonio. Tyler. Beaumont, Houston 
La Grange. Austin and Corpui 

I Christ). The department's an
nouncenient Indicated these elt!< 
would ehare in the equipment.

NOTICE

STATE TO ISSUE $2,000,000
WORTH ROAD EQUIPMENT

Austin. Dec 14 Bids on approx
imately 42 «h o ,ooo  worth of road 
equipment have been asked for by 
the mate Highway Department pre
paratory to taking over mainten
ance of state roads Jaunary 1 The 
equipment Include* 270 tractors 450 
motor tne'ka. 60 asphalt heaters.

Ml ex students of the VM T. R. ' 
1 i ' regardless of date of attendant 

who are Interested in keeping « 
, renewing old friendship ties that at 

centered around our "Alm a Mater 
| Please let ua her from you. Ben 

your name in full, student numbe 
present address and address at tin 

I o f attendance, to one o f the membe 
j ship ('ommtttee. We hare organii 
‘ eil a Floyd County unit o f "Exes 
i and you are all sincerely urged I 
| Join All ex-students are sltgtb! 

for membership, whose present at 
drew* or work I* In Floyd Count; 
Membership coosmlttse: Frank Fa: 
mer. cba lrn sn . Floydada. O. «  
Kirk. F )oy4o4a; Mian Hom  klewar 
I Orkney. Price first t. Mickey
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SERVICE STATION
U N ITE D  S T A T E S  TIR E S

Big shipment just arrival. All sizes Cord and 
Fabric, and very reasonable in price.

W E E D  TIR E  CH A IN S
Plenty of them. “ A Real Chain." the best we have 

» e*«« bought. We will thunk you to cull, see our
line and get our prices.

SERVICE IN INSURANCE
Service u  M t «  slogvn with me— it’« a 

habit. Let tut handle your Insurance
N Yean Truly,

Graver lumice Agency

We with e extend to ear friend* and customers the freetmfs
of the season May yon all enjoy a very Meiry and Joyous Christ-

Mrs. Jno. W. Sams
PHONE 1 3 3

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our

friends and customers. is our sincere wish. And remembei that 

we appreciate all the bu5:nfss you give us and will pay the highest 

CASH market.

HAMILTON PRODUCE
PHONE 41 LOCKNEY. TEXAS

♦ e * W * H + + m + + t + e * + + +  ■

To Oui Many Friends—  ;j

WITH E l  ST WISHES FOR A0

Merry Christinas and 
Happy New Year

1 We take this opportunity of thanking you for the many pica# 
nut transaction* we have had with you and we trust we may have 
the pleasuie of serving you more often and better in the futuie 
than we have in the past.

THEO G R I F F I T H
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++*+++<M -++*<e+++->+++\'-+*+++++++++++*-e-v-:-5"i-+++

?
♦+  
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♦ 
♦

C H R IST M A S
GREETINGS

x ' la . i r :

TO ALL 01'R FRIENDS. CUSTOMERS, AND EVERYBODY. A 

REAL OLD FASHIONtD CHRISTMAS AND A BRIGHT AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

J. C. W OOLDRIDGE 
LU M B ER  C O M P A N Y

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

» • • • • • •
GIFT SHOPPERS FIND 
PLENTY TO BUY *

(By Dorothy 1)1*I 
> * * • • • • •

Several women were d iseasin g  a 
long and expensive pleasure trip up
on which (wo of them were about to 
■tart.

"I believe I will go. too. If my hue 
band will let me," said a third on*' 

“ Let y o u '”  Jerred a fourth wom
an. “ Why there la nothing on earth 
you want U> do that your husband 
Isn't anxious for you to do, and noth
ing that you want that he doesn't 
try to give you."

"That's Just It.”  said the woman. 
"My husband Is so good and gener
ous to me. he is *o eager to give me 
every pleasure, that I have to watch 
my step all the lime to keep from Im
posing on him. It puts m« on my 
honor, you know, not to tahe advan
tage o f hlB unselfishness

"If be were tyrannical, I would 
tight for my rights to the bitter end. 
If be acre close and stingy, and be
grudged me any little plow-tare or 
indulgence, I would feel that I had w 
perfect right to outwit him, and take 
everything 1 could get. Out you 
can't do that with a husband who 
would give you the world on a silver 
salver if he could, and who 1 eaves 
every door wide open for you to 
come and go as you please.

"That binds and hobble* you. and 
hands you over to your husbund to 
Jo what he will with you ."

"True.’ ’ said the first woman, "w e 
women are such simple primitive 
rieuturot, and It te so easy to work 
us, and enslave us. that I never 
cense to marvel that every m m  
hasn’ t got his wife right under his 
thumb. He could have her like a 
monkey on a slick that dan<e* at 
his pleasure If h«* would only devote 
one-hundredth part as much serious 
thought to how to manage a wife as 
he does to his golf stroke Hut he 
doesn't.

"W hen the average man gets mar
ked he no more thinks o f making a 
pr-limtnary survey of his wife s psy- 
hnlogy than he does o f starting out 

to discover the North Hole Yet It 
would he peace in his home and mon 
cv in his pocket to find out the Mm 
pie form ula by which every moth
er's daughter of us can tie worked 

“ I never, for Instance, meet up 
vttli a disgruntled, dlsaatlatled 
woman who rails at matrimony as 
lomest|c slivery. and who hates 
housework, and neglects her hush- 
*nd and children, and openly en 
ties every woman who has her own 
atchkey and 1* making h*r own llv- 
ng. without knowing what sort o f 
i dunderhead husband she has mar
ried.

"1 know he is the type o f man 
who Is always talking -about a wom
an's place being In the home, and 
who never takes his wife anywhere.

thinks that she needs no diver 
lion. He is the kind who makes 
her feel thut when she got married 
■lie got a life sentence at hard labor, 
and that her home i» .i prison, and 
that he la her Jailer. The result Is 
that she hates her Jailer and her 
Jail, and she la always trying to 
areak out.

"Mut If she knew that she were 
free lo go wherever she liked, and 
hat her husband was anxious for 

her lo  "g o  tripping.' as the English 
xav. whenever she fell like It, why 
«hc would be nailed to her own lli* 
ride

Can't Be Driven
Vnd It is the same way with the 

women who are always complain 
ing because they can't have the 
things thut rich women have it 
Ik thinking that their husbands 
don't care whether they have them 
or not; that their husbands think 
•hat a wool coat Is good enough for 
(hem Instead of the furs that Mr- 
'room s has that makes them peev • 

,sh Why, any husband can pnclfv 
«ny wife and make her perf n  \ 
k ,Haiti d with hrr lot by taking her 
w in d ow  shopping and picking out 
the blggeM limousine, anil the most 
rosily stablei. and the mo-u gor icons 
tiara, and saying to her

"My dear, these are what you de- 
* rve. and It break- my heart that 
I can't give them to yon. and how 
the world wlnt a queen you would 
look If you had the right setting for 
your beauty.* Ninety-nine women 
ml o f a hundred, after having that 
speech made to the®, would go home 
perfectly conl-nted, and pity the 
poor millionairess who had nothing 
hut matched pearls and palace*.

"And I nrvet hear a man heral 
ing his w ife's exlrsvsgence and poor 
housekeeping, snd telling what a 
tvsd manager abe 1*. and what a 
waster, without feeling like saying 
•o him, 'You poor simp, haven't you 
got enough sense to know that you 
ran cajole a woman Into doing any
thing. but you can't drive her an 
iBih* Keep on knocking her for 
her extravagance, and she wilt run 
•»o more bills on you out o f  pure re

new hecsoae It la her only way of 
f .r  t ev<r with sou.

> i bar to be eco-

Frequent Headaches
“ I tullrrcd with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very Severe headaches." says 
Mrs. Stephen H Kincer, of 
R. F.D . I. Cripple Creek, Va.
"I tried different medicines snd 
did not get relief. The heau- 
aehes became very frequent. I 
beard ol

I  Thedford’ s  I
BUCK-DRAUGHT

and took it tar • headache, and

CHRISTMAS 
GRE1

City Grocery
HOCKNEY, T E X A S

Extends to its customers and friends wishes for a Merry Christmas 
snd u Happy Mew Year

Wr carry a complete stock of Orocene*. Fruit* Candies, Nuts, 

etc Do your Christmas Baying Here.

»♦* »• »»♦»♦♦♦♦»■*»•* os I H H I » » »

nomfcal. tell her what a good mana
ger -he is. Praise her thrift. Make 
her feel that she Is helping you by I 
saving, that you couldn't get along 
without her assistance, and she will 
squeeze every nickel until she makes , 
the buffalo howl In agony!

"N or did any man ever get any-I 
thing except dyspepsia by finding j 
fault with his wife's rooking, and 1 
throwing mother's pies in her teeth. 
Hut you can Jolly any woman into 1 
memorizing the cook book and raak- 1 
iug a brunt offering of herself on the I 
gas range by extolling the m erits' 
o f her food, and hoisting publicly of i 
the kind of dinners the give* you." I

FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF
TEXAS GOVERNMENT, 1922

Washington. Dec 17. The De
partment of Commerce announces 
that the cnets of government for 
the Slate o f Texas for the fiscal 
year, ending August Slut. 1922. | 
amounted lo 845.843,985. which was I 

, i  p r caplt i inst o f S'i.tx. In 1917 i 
the p<'reap ta coat was Sr. 00. and in j 
1914. $3.89, the totals for these, 
years being 922,204,€25 and |16.-j 
3*54.780. respectively. The per 
capita o.xt- for 1922 consisted of ex- ' 
pen**** o f gen* ral department i. | 
19.13; payments for interest. $0 04 ; 
and for outlays, $0.30

The total revenue receipts for I 
1922 were $41,858,571. or $•* •>*> per 
caplt i. For the fiscal year th-- per 
cuptta ex ess of governmental costs 
over revenue receipt* was. therefore, 
$ 0> 2 .

In Texas troperty and special tax
es r pre-ented 50.*5 per cent of the 
total revenue for 1922. 56 <5 per cent 
for 1917. and 64.5 per cent for 1914. 
The Increase in the amount o f prop
erly and special taxes collected was 
14 1 per i ent from 1914 to 1917, and 
53 7 |> r cent from 1917 to 1922. 
The per cip lta  property and -pedal 
laves were $4.38 in 1922, $ 5 10 In 
I :* I 7. and $2.87 In 1924.

Karnlnus of general departments, 
or compensation for service rendered 
by stale officials, represented 4.5 |» r 
cenl of the lotri revenue for 1922. 
16.7 per cent for 19 17, and 4.9 per 
cent for 1914

Business and nonbus mess licensee 
constituted •* 2 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1922. 12.5 per rent for 
I •* 17. and II *5 per rent for 1914 Re
ceipt- from business licenses consist 
dncfI', o f tuxes exacted from instir-

i  ' 1 ' an<

...............
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OLD U TELLER
Wishes you a very Merry Chr.st- 

and request* that you make 
mts and ail inner seasons of

a happy event by going to 
Stewart D r-g  rompany for anything 
you need In the drug line, and all 
kind- of Christmas remetnbr*nr»*

"II. Tcllem; Stewar’t Got the Good- 
you Want.'*

PHONE 19

STEW AR T DRUG COM PAN Y

^ e e e e e m e e e e e e e e e e e i

FREINDS-
OF LOCKNEY AND THIS TRADE TERRITORY

We wi»h to express our appreciation for the courtesy and pat- 

tonage that you have given us for the lime that we have been m 

your city, and trusting that you will favor us with a larger volume 

of business for the coming yeai

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New YV&r. 

we remain, as ever,

t
S+♦♦
2
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STUART HARDWARE CO.
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a lice «ti riI other Incorporated i-ompan-
lew. will le 'host* from nonbualneH<i
licenses comprise laxea on motor ve-
hides and amount* paid for hunting
and Buhl li* privileges

The ni*t Indcbicdneas (funded and
floating debt lent* sinking fund as-
sets) of Texas was $ ' 85 per capita
for 1922 $ 1 07 for 191 7. and 0 97
for 1914

In 192 2 the assessed val nation of

We desire lo esfend to our many friend* and customers our 

thinks for their liberal patronage and the many courtesies shown

i*on of The year. w» wish yon a very Merry Christ -4 i i And at this
V

property In Texas subject to advalo 
rem taxation was $3,387,14 7,7 41; 
the amount of late* levied was 128.- 
387,204; and the per capttu levy was 
$5.25.

GINNING REPORT

There was 5.41* 4 bales of col Ion 
ginned In Floyd County from the 
crop o f 1922 prior to December I. j 
1923, a* compared with 5.461 bales 
ginned to December I, 1922. accord j 
Ing (o government report* In j 
Hale County, there were 4.395 bales 
ginned up to December I. this year, 
and 4.861 to that drew in 1922

4
|
■i-♦♦
♦■
Jf
:*

mo*

F M Renter and family have 
moved from the Rltehey place to j 
the Coope p a e neat the college.

Lockney 
Auto Company

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
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Our Store
— Is rack full of **ifts for the men 

and young men, all ready to 
bemailed or given away.

Also have Gifts 
for the Ladies.

Floyd Huff

nine other valuable building* la the
business district, all personal prop
arty in stocks and bond* and G ov
ernment securities and bank hold
ing* valued near $1,000,000,

Otto-fourth o f the net Income front 
tit these properties will go to the

SCHOOL N0T1S Jarnsgan and Rowena Swing.
Last month ws had enrolled In | Seventh Grade—Hasel Jot Ander-

both schools 4 4 3 students. That *6n. Old 'Waller, Mlnnlebel Wilson, 
la a fairly good report, aince we and Hast) Oruver.
haw* only 408 scholastics In the dis
trict, and also no much cotton in the 
Held*. 4'ountlng the transfers In*

I »< hool annuully during the lifetime to the district we have 458 schol- 
jut Mrs. Rurnett. and after hvr d e i t 'i , allies.

Last month there were only 85 In 
both schools who were neither ab 
sent nor tardy. This Is a pretty 
bad record when you consider the 
facta. dome o f the students who

the entire net proceeds will he given 
to the school, and In the tin.il settle- 
h.ent the estate and the control will 
to  into the hands of the school T a« 
o ily exception In a gift ol ( l ! ,A 0 8  to 
go to the establishment of domsstl - 
silence chair In a negro orphanage some ue*r the school building. Pup 
at Gilmer Texs*. j ||. and parents must come to realise

Texas Christ Ian University was that coming to school on time- and 
selected to receive the gift after a that does not mean sew n o ’clock in

J, J. WILSON, 8upt.

WANT COLUMN
Try n want adv. in the tleacon, it 

sill reach the people o f the town and
, I trade territory. Only lc  a word per 

«re tardy the moat live In town, and | ^  m;nimuln.

See that good coal at our Klvator. 
(laker Mercantile Co. 8

i  •*T H

«  i  si derat Ion extending over seven
years. Mrs. Rurnett said It was
her expressed hope that she was do- 
Ing the best thing posslbl tor the 
youths of Texas so that they In turn 
n Ight make the most o f their lives. 
She asked that Texas Christian Uni- 
vi rsltv be made attractive to stud
ents In all parts of America.

President Edward McShane Watts 
id that the ambition of (he uni- 
rally board, o f which Sam J. Mc

Farland o f Oallas Is chairman, was

the m orning— Is an important mat
ter. I would fix up a ch ild ’s lunch 
and lei hint eat It on his way to 
school, rather than have him get to 
*< hoot late; not that one time

POIt SALE— My Improvements on
lease 7 miles east I<ockney. 6-room 
house. 12x14 garage, windmill ou t
fit. 3 miles wire and po»ts, hen hou
se.-. sheds, granary, etc. The party

would amount to much, hut It would *vho buys improvements may lease 
start the ha hit and next time they |and «p J. Higdon. 10-tfc
would think little about It. I am . ■■
practicing what I preach In this STRAY HOC. 1*0111101 China male, 
matter. Not one of my children marked, little whiter on left side of 
has ever been tardy In school iuu| I: neck thau on ri«lat. At Hnhbu place, 
I cun keep them from It they never Id miles north of lavckney. Owner

Like a New Suit

please call at once. 10 - 4 p

A A J. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

COR SALK Good Jersey row with 
young ca lf -41. IV Lewis, 2 1-2 
miles west o f Lorkney. 10-tfc

W Z j& *r^Joyous
Yuletime

THAT A FULL MEASURE OF PROSFUUTY. 
HAPPINESS. HEALTH AND SUCCESS WILL MAKE FOR 

MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW’ YEAR 

IS THE SINCERE WISH OF

F .  M .  K e s t e r

FOR SALK Second-hand high-ten
sion magneto, worth the money.—  
Crager Furniture Co. 10

will form the hahlt
to have a $1,000,000 endowment by Parents, are you seeing that Ihe 
June 11*25. and he was almost over- 1 hlldren stud yat night or do you 
come by this stupendous gift which let the niatber go? Uo you want 
makes these plans s reality. He your children educated, or jusl let 
pointed out that the fund* would be gtiwn go? Ho you let them tall 
used to develop the various chairs you that they have their lewsons up 
and departments to the point of he- a„d  *«,; by without studying, after 
Ing second to none. you have signed report cards that

Thla gift, com ing as It does after „how a lack o f preparation? It “  _ . '
Texas Christian University has cels- ||lPy do not study, do you pay close K Chevrolet Touring
brated. last June, the fiftieth anni- attention to their report card, and 1 “ r N A4 Morgan A Co. H
veruary o f Its founding with the their teacher, or do you Just lat 
raising o f  funds to liquidate all In- it go? A close study o f the honor 
debtednsas on the 11,250.000 plant. rou will reveal to you the results 
and the raising o f the endowment 0 f indifferent - on the part o f some 
to approximately $800,000. puts the parents and some pupils. Of course 
university in a position to make the for onr r,w-«n or another it Is too

much to expect every child to make 
an average above ninety, but the per oent should be much larger.

When your child brings In a re-

greatest possible progress.
With the largest enrollment In 

the history o f the school and with 
the most rapidly residential district 
of the city as a setting, located on

FOR RENT— 11$ acres. 100 In cu l
tivation. Want party renting to buy 
one team.— See B. F. Harper. A lcl- 
no 12-2»p

FOR SALK —Span good work mules. 
5 years old. and a good Jersey cow. 

J ■  l«ee 13-2c

the moat populary driveway In the a l|v five* up an alibi. He says that

UI3GI8TFREI) Dun* Hoar Service, 
port card with bad grades, he usu- Charges $2.50 or second choice pig.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr- W 14 Hlaukenship and 
daughter. Clem, of Ranger, arrived 
Saturdya to visit their daughter and 
slater. Mrs. II H. Adams, and be 
with Douglas and Mlllnn Henry 
who <1 r»- down with the -measles.

Ryan Speegle. formerly In the in 
auram-c business in Lockney. but 
now s|as lal agent for the Uhoenlx 
Insurance < ompany was In the city 
this week visiting and transacting 
business

Mrs. R. W C ollar. Jr., and little 
eon. Junior, went thta week to Ala
mogordo. New Mexico, where they 
are v siting with her parents. Dr 
sad Mrs T L Ablngton.

T. M Clark was In town Wed nee- j 
day and left a renewal for the Rea 
eon for another year.

l-ess Floyd returned this morning 
from a trip to Carlsbad. R a w ell and 
Port ales

Cortex Parsons, who for the pud 
few months has been connected with 
the Farmers’ Union Livestock Corn-

year
Otis It. Carter, who has been a t

tending Simmons College at Abilene, 
rantc In this morning and will spend 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. I* P. Carter

FORT WORTH WOMAN GIVES 
COLLEGE $4.000 000 ESTATE

Fort Worth. He. |7 The Texas ! 
Christian University o f Fort Worth I 
be-xmc Wednesday the beneficiary ! 
of the 84.b oo .000 estate o f Mrs Ma- J 
ry fon ts  iturnett of tbia city. Mri 
Rurnett also give the Institution 
1150.000 rash for a library building, 
which will be erected within a short 
time. President Edward McShane 
Waits o f the university said that the 
gift M one o f the largeet ever made 
toward educat'on in the South

The gift was made through a dec
laration o f trust, which was filed by 
W. H. Slay o f Slay. Simon A Smith, 
local attorneys, who handle Mrs. 
Hurnett’s affairs Trustees appoint
ed by Mrs Rurnett will have charge

country. Texas Christian University 
is already seeing her best year of
her fifty. With the additional en
dowment. It Is thought that tmme- 
dlate developments will take place
that will make It one o f the largest 
and best equipped universities o f the 
South

METHODIST CALENDAR

mission at Wlehita. Kansas, came in | ° f  ihe fund During her life Mrs.
and will upend the holl- 

hia mother. Mrs. l-ena
thla week 
days with 
Parsons

Mr Iftpp of Gramtfleld O k ie.
came in Friday to vialt I’ S lira# 
well and family Mrs. Hlpp dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Hraearell. has 
been here for some lime visiting her 
snrrn ta.

John Dillard Whits, aon of A J. 
White. Is here to spend the holidays, 
from the university at Boulder. Colo
rado John Dillard Is a member 
o f  the freahman football ' esm of 
the University this year

K D Userrv and daughter Anna 
Lee, were Ptalnvtuw visitors Tues
day

Dr V  K Greer was a business 
visitor In Plalnview Tuesday morn
ing

L. L. Savage ha# our thanks for 
a renewal to the eRacon for another

Rurnett s i l l  act as chairman of the 
group, and after her death W. H. 
Slav will be chairman Other mem
bers o f the trustees are Dr. Charles 
Itarrla. Mra Ollle lavfce Rurnett. Mra 
Klla Hardin all of this city, and Jno. 
Sewett. president o f  ihe Farmers 
State Hank of Meats.

All the real and personal proper
ty ol Mra Litrnett is Included in the 
gift This consists o f an undivid
ed half Interest In the «666 Ranch 
t:« Carson and Hutchison Counties, 
with a Ixrge acreage o f 11*7.000, on 
which two o f the largest gas wella 
In the 1'r.lted States are now locat
'd .  one-fourth Interest in in 
si rights on 12.000 acres in Wichita 
County oil lands, half interest In the 
Hurkburnett Rulldlng at Fourth and 
Main, full interest In the Reynolds 
Hulldlng at Houston and Eighth; 

the family res dence, and eight or

Sunday
Sunday school, 0 :45 a m 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Senior 1-eague. 2:30 p m 
Intermediate League. 3:30 p in. 
Junior League, 3 :00 p. m 
Preaching. 6 :45 p m.

Monday
Stewards meet after lat Sunday, 

7 :00 p. m
Tuesday

Men’s meeting after 1st Sunday, 
7 :00 p m

Wednesday
W. M S.. First and Third. 3 p. m. 

Y. L. M. 8.. First and Third. 3 P m 
Teacher Training, 2:30 p m

so and so does not like me, or that
I made more than that and they
eotild not give It to me. Stop and 
ask yourself this question: "W ould 
a teacher who was working for pop
ularity not give good gradtw and 
pass all o f her students.'*.'* When 

j you ronsler the best Interst* of the 
1 child and give low grades or fall 
; tli-111. you get In had »H h  «  grea' j 
\ many parenta. Then comes the 

temptation to the teacher to say. 
"It Is your child, and If you want 
him to go through school and not 
know anything when he gets 
through, that Is your bualness”  
That policy sounds good at first, but

Record papers If desired. Located 4 
miles west fjockney.— T N. Clark.
13-4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 160 acres 
good land near Ixine Star, for sale 
01 to trade for town property or good 
young mules, or for a small farm 
near town See or w rite- J. H llax- 
t*r. Ixxkney. Tex., lit. A. 13-tfc

IW ATKD TO HUY -O ood young 
work mule. -  W. M. Ferguson, Mick- 
er route. (.Orkney, Texas. Phone No.
’ • ■ I ltp

FAIR RENT NO acres. 2 miles went 
of Ixtckney. to be put to cotton, or

That will be your in t thought 
you inspect your iuit after we lu«| 
cleaned and preued it. '

Our thorough method of clmuila.
remotes all Itiground dlrl from tk»| 
fabrli x-id our careful I j A M . 1* '  
part# u fn-shly talloryt/ippearnnca|

D. F. IHHIFFIE
P h o n e  1 1 4

C l e a n i n g - P r e s s i n g  

A l t e r i n g  j

,
Plenty ol 6 Per Cent 

HONEY
Farm loans on 23 years (line at 6 

Per cent Interest. Pays Itself out. 
Under government supervision.

Get. T. Neriwetker
LOCK-SKY. TEXAS

E A T  A T

DUD'S CAFE
QUICK SERVICE SHORT 0KDS1S

SANITARY

In Rear of Lockney State Bank Bids <*

1Dr. HARRIS H. BALL 
DENTIST

Office Over Orlfflth’a Grocery Store
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

OMlre Hours. 8 :30  to 12; 1 to 5 :3 0 '
mow va

KENNETH BAIN 
I-AWYER

Room 4, First National Rank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

DAILY GAR U S E  I-ockney to Ea- 
teltlne. Fare $4 each way. Makea
connections with F. W. A D.— C. C. 
Wella. 13

TICKETS WANTED

F. M Kester and family have 
moved from the Ritchey place to 
the Cooper place near the college

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO REDUCE O l’ R 

STOCK BEFORE WE TAKE IN 
VKNTORY. WE WILL MAKE YOU 
A 1 LOSE 1‘ RICE ON A HILL OF 
GHOCKHIES

LOCKNEY GROCERY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

. for cash. Write J. L. C'elsor Sentinel, 
what are you going to say when the o k ja l3-2p
. hlld gets grown and lays the re- j . . , .. —
sponatblllty on you?

A teacher makes a mistake occa
sionally In grading a student but 
it Is not going to happen oftsn with 
the same student and on the same 
.subject. Something Is "dead In 
IVixmark" when bad grades are re
peated tn the same subject.

The percentage o f students In 
each room that were neither absent 
nor tardy Is as follow s:

High School
Teacher and grade Percent
Mias Stewart. 5th ......................... $1
Miss Mi-Fall. 4th ...........................
Miss Malone. 9th A ..............
Miss Graham. Hth ...........................
Miss Livingston. 6th .............  16
Miss Braswell. 6th and 4th ......
Ml** Roach. 10th .....................
Mrs Randolph. 11th ....................
Mr Raker. Pth B I Boys) ...........

College Ward
Miss Riley. 3rd and 5th .............  37
Mtsa Hones. 2nd ............................ 22
Miss Reeves, 1st .............................. 15

NOTE The girls get to school

The Young Ladles’ Class o f th« 
Baptist church wants all tickets pos
sible. given by E. Guthrie A Co., 
for the Ford car. and will appreciate 
all tickets given to  them. Leave
your ttekrta with Mra. Higdon at 
City Barber Shop, or Gene Dyer, at 

| Oxark Filling Station. Itc

S  ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN
7 -----------
5 
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DR J. C GUI
DENTIST

Office First National Bank Building
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

W. H. FLETCHER
Builder of

Auto Tops. Curtains. Scut Covers, 
Cushion Work. Sport Tops g Specialty.

Across the Street from Post Of flea 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

DR. J. M. FLOYD
Veterinarian 

R ill do a general veterinary pr
Office at Lockney Drag Co 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

%

on time better than the boys 
the

and

ARTHUR R. DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

General Land Agent and Abstractor
Buys, sells and leases real estate on -

commission.
____  Furnishes abstracts of title from

: the records.
The follow ing are the announce- Office Southeast corner public square.

ntent rates In the Beacon: City ai.d [ List your lands und town lots with
precinct Uffiivs. $7.00; County o f
fices, $10.00; District office#, $15.00, 
amounts to he paid at time an- 
nouneement Is received at our o f 
fice. Names o f those winning In 
July primaries will he carried on

Packard Coupe, Jr.
To Be Sold At Auction To 

Highest Bidder, Monday; December 24  
At 4  p. m.

In Front of Baker Mercantile Co.
This is the car Wayne Greer won in the con

test put on by Stewart Drug Co. and the Olym
pic Theatae in October It is the nicest toy ev- 

K*jr brought to Lockny. Here is a chance to tfet 
child a real Christmas present.

WILSON KIM BLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OPTOM ETRY
Phone or write for appointments. 

Office Phone 254 Res. Phone 246

K O D A K ER S
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow

WIUSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

For County Clerk:
MRS. JNO. W SMITH 
MISS CLARA LEE JOHNSON 
CLARENCE FOSTER 

For Tsx Assessor:
D. I. HOLDING

TH E HOME GUARDS
UVERGARD and LUNGARDIA
l.IVKRGARD is the New laxative

k n o x -p a : ^ H
WEST TEX. -*•«' r.

^ .• m m is s io ft
• d  s e e # V '

Owner

Full Motor Equipment
—-Psivate Ambulance

PLA IN V IEW  

U N D E R TA K IN G  CO.
UNDERTAKING, EMBALMING 

A. A. Hatchell, Director 

PI AINVIEW. TEXAS 
rh..,.e# A. M. $43. AM

< hlldren In (hi- upper grades IO November election.
|of the grammar school beat the high »re authorixed to announce
| school student# Moral Ix »k  on the the follow ing for the respective of- 
! report card and see whether that "era. subject to the action o f the 

boy or girl Is getting here on time. Democratic primary in 1924:
Honor Boll Last Month at High —— "

School
Senior Class -R uth  Copeland.
Junior Clara— Non*.
Nine A. — Laura Kelsey and Eu

nice Coleman.
Nine B.— None.
Eighth— None.

Grades
Third I^elle Mae Folyd. Mary 

‘ l.eda McAdams, Alice Stewart. Antce 
• su-wart. Fhvyd Sparks. Arllne Wat- 

„,n . Maurtne Watson and Vaud we can not improve; excels all oth- 
Teaver When a Laxative is needed,

Fourth Brink Harbor. W infred W h l n g  habie* o f puny ones,
j . .K»per. Virginia Collier. Helen ll .k - oU  >ou" «

or and Ralph Oulnn LUNGARDIA has no equal for
Fifth -Duane Meriwether. Oene ^ ir H s .  Colds. Sore Throat; unsur-

Dyer. Kvnn Griffith. June Guthrie am oving deep ( oughs of
. ’ . long standing. One trial convinces,

and Marks \N ilaon Lungmrdia Co., Dallas, Texps.
Sixth (MU* Hraswell’a room !—  *

Helen W hile
Sixth I Mias Livingston e room )— j 

Roberta Broyles
College Building

First Grade Athlee Btlllngton 
and Woodrow Wilson.

Second Grade -M artha Meriwe
ther. Jam w h Sullivan. Vada T rav-j 
er. Claudlme Thornton and Bill Hol- 
man

TMrd and. Fifth Grades Roy

For sale by —

I#ockney Drujf Co.

m i

A

“ C O I . D  I N  T H E  H E A D ’ *
Is an aeute attack o f  Nseal fs ta rrh  
Thna# subject to troquont -Volde”  ars 
gcnorally In a “ run Juan ' tonditloa.

14 A LI .‘g  C A T AItRIt M RU It'IN R la a 
Tv stm rnl roneiattng o f an Otnlmont. to 
be uasd locally, and a Toe lc. which acta 
Quickly thro«eh  lh* Plixcl on the Mu
cous flurfaeea, buiWfin# up Ihe gystoaa, 
and making you Iom  liable to "m M a "

r i  by 4 n in i.li for ov.r *9 Tears.
J rtu iur a rw . toM d. o .

me if for sale or lease.
Investigates and perefets titles. 
Renders and pays taxes for non

resident lund owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County Idtnds and Town Lota.
And give me your abstiact of title, 

work.
Have had 25 years experience with 

Floyd County lands and land titles. 
Address—

ARTHUR H, DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

G A R N E R  BROTHERS
I ’ NDKRTAKERS 

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmrru
Calls answered all hours. 

equipped motor service on the PtAina. 
Rusiness Phone 106. Night Phone 37«

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

W. M. MASSIF r  b r o .
Crenel el I .and Agenda

The Senior land A Abstract Businas# 
o f Floyd County.

SELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grating or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
In any site tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through Floyd 
and other counties of the beaut 11 ~ 
Plains; Rentier and Pay 
ish Abstract#, Perfect 

NON RESIDENT
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M. MASSIF A RRO.

through FWyd 
f the baautitffc* -  
iy Taxes, P » C  *  « 
Titles, EUh| \
LANDS A ?

K A. U>gan president of the 
liorkney State Hank, made a bus) 
«ww" trip to Amarillo ih« first of ths 
week


